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Patriot 
C. Banks 

MeNairy,   of  Leuoir,   ,      £  position 

■ annual meeting of the Green-  JLrSSrS*^ ^ ^ C"" 
.  Merchants"   Association,    which   °   Kin J ,?r ,?l- Fe*^Minded- 

■  held  Thursday  nuht.  was large- I ^ftj""   "^^  '»    a    »*- 

ended and  is  pronounced    the Ca   * f .*   ' T^    ?*    has 

*M  meeting  in  the Us- &, £"±L !?      «o»«»tancc. 
among the readers of The    Patriot 

| A   press  dispatch  from   Lenoir gives 
the following sketch    of   this    well 

LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF INTEREST TO THE 

READERS OF THE PATRIOT 
FAR   AND   NEAR. 

SUMMARY  OF   EVENTS THAT  GO 
TO  MAKE UP THE WORLD'S 

NEWS  OF   THE   DAY. 

of  tlir   association.     An     enjoy- 
:   Hire   of  the   meeting   was   a 

erved   by a committee from 
en's  auxiliary  tlf the  Y.  M. 

I.  Norman   Wills,   who served 
o : ition FO accrtpably in the 

Charles ii   McKnisht,   a 
dent,    was   elected    vice 

known and successful physician: 
"Dr.  C.   Banks   MeNairy   was  born 

in Guiiford county in  1867  and is    a 
son of Dr.  w. H. and -Mrs. E. A. Me- 
-\airy.     When  a  voung  man  he    *!&- 

president  during   the  past ; nil,ol,  , .     . 
. „,   .  , ' cwed   to  (Miter  professional  life   and 

s reflected by a unanimous   entered   .1,    .•   1 ,    . , entered   the   < o lo^e     of     Physicians 
and  Surgeons   at    Baltimore,    Md., 
graduating   from   this   institution     in ttinuuiituis   irolu   t'lis 

and   the   following     were I ism      a, 
,n-<. .,„.«■       .    «i              1894-     s''«'e    that   time h-s     prac- ore-tors:       J.    Norman   »j,.,.,i   ;_   ,, •„ ' 

...*„,„,„    „   „                 1<<d  *■ U* state,   with the excep- 
tion of two years,   which he spent in 
missouri.     when     he  came  back   to 

C    n.   McKnight,   R.  C.    Bar 
. liuiiipass, c. 11. Grsntham 

■ ■■■-tin.   Lee   Rails.   \v.   H. 

Ir., J. M. Hendrix, c. 11. An- 
O.  Fowler,     w.    H.     itees 

... Thicker. 
in ion   wont   on     record 

the  work  of  Mr.  J.  C. 
rotary   of   the     Greens- 

1   of Commerce, for the 
of freight rates. 

North Carolina in 1906 he located in 
Lenoir and his t nj^yod a gooa prac- 
tice from the teg lining. 

■'About five years ago he establish- 
ed the Foothills Sanitarium, locat d 
in the eastern part of the town, and 
from the start this institution hM 
been a great benefit to the town 
and   community.     His  efforts    along 

itUng the report of the ad- I this line , . "S 

.„„„,,!„«>„      „    ,.    D    ™" lme hav" mpt Wlt»  '"'usual suc- ommittee,    R. C.  P-ernau 
rchants of the city had 

;   $4,526   by  proper   inves- 
dvertMng    piorosjtions. 

the    directory    published 
er   year   instead   of    each 
" was sived. 

cess. He has never turned away 
from the hospital a single person 
who has asked for admission. He 
is> quoted as having said, "We „ ,or 
turn a patient away from our hos- 
pital   because  they  have  no  monov. ' 

'•-'  «     <*       the   2J   5   -'haracteristic   of   the   man. 
.   biS-hearted     and    a    Christian .-loro toba co market was given 

M. Hendrix. He quoted fig- 
owing  that  f-ir  the  year  1912 

gentle man. 

"Dr.    MeNairy   js   a   public spirited 

828 pounds for J^f "J^ in **^ation. Some 
jears ag0 he was elected a member 
of the board of trustees of the Le- 
noir graded schools, which position 
he Hlkd consentiously. Last V(.U[. 

be was elected chairman of the 
board and is always ready and will- 

■ 239.80 an average "'S ,t0 'J:> anvtnin« that is for the 
ents.    The'   IncresaTot  ^ * *" lMtttatton' «* tow, or 

12,   an   average  of    9     cents. 
•   of the season,  February 

•   had   1 een  sold  2,07-r>,- 
-   for  S248.224.15, an aver- 

nts.    I'p to  February  iv. 
bad   been   sold  ::. 101,22s 

il2  was   1,065,700 pounds community.    He  is a close  student 

The    Increase    of  "'h""M" "T** M """ M ot '"'^ llMI     M'li  l]('u 
was   1,205.654   pounds _ 
The increase ol 1911 
2,181,354   pounds and 

-:■• I   tiiat   tin-   niei- 
and    encourage    the 

•    growing  of all pre- 
eeds,  and  beHeved 
could    be    suppii tl   u 

From bis own exper- 
!.    potato   raising   is   a 

s,   and   that   from 
ou'd be made per a :re 

tatoee alone. 
ot 1 ommercial  sd- 

M   Pairbrother,    edi- 

W.   j.   PRYAN   INVITED 

TO   MAKE   ADDRESS    HERE. 

rythinz,    advanced    the 
ery   merchant,   at 
. "* led   upon,  use 

the  newspapers  to  en- 
at  home with    the 

!< Ii  will  be an edu- 
-   to   great   results.     It 

in   the   meeting   that     by 
er      expi e sed    their 
illingneee  to  give  a 

■    tor   advertising     the 
'      H.   McKnight   volun- 
thal   in-  would give S25 

: i- purpose. 
loke on    commer- 

'tlons,    emphasizing   their 
•  for  bringing   men  togeth- 

iring cooperation. 
Morris spoke on credits. He 

1 bants   should   find     it 
1    to   cooperate   and    to 

I   people  who     do     not 
Pay.    The value of collec- 
in  removing this disagree- 

■   was brought  to    the 
of the association. 

'■   Stone,   in   speaking     of 
post  gave  a    word    for 
e   department in  placing 
station   here,     and    ex- 

lK.-lief   that  the  Greens- 
li'1 ms can  secure    benefits 

• 1  post by proper meth- 
believed     the     Greensboro 
had   been   asleep     regard- 
d urged them to look in- 
Btbilitiee. 

Knight   spoke     on     the 
■-' hants.     He  said  there 

■ 'irelessness   in   collection 
- lal  tax  on  these,   and  11- 

1   with one  case  in  court,    n 
nothing but the    auctioneer's 
h»d  been paid, the party af- 
t  being told to go buy  his 

ense, the point of Mr. Mc- 
'■>■ ins   that   it   should     have 

secured    before.    The    itiner* 
bo said,   are    fakirs    of    the 

' 'vpe. 

Hon. W. J. Bryan, secretary of 
state of the United St t s, has 
been invited to deliver the address 
at the commencement exercise* 0f 

Guiiford county public schools 
in Greensboro on April is and has 
promised to accept the Invitation if 
he can possibly do s„. T|,e \\as!.. 
ington corresittr.dcnt of the Raleigh 
News and Observer gives the fol- 
lowing account of the invitation ex- 
tended to .Mr. Bryan Friday: 

"Secretary Daniels. Representative 
Stedman, |>rof. T. 1{ Koust, Kev. 
It. Murphy Williams ;lmi .\(r. <'harles 
H. Ireland, the last three of Greens, 
boro, called on Secretary Bryan to- 
day and urged him to speak at 
the assembly of all the public 
schools in Gui ford county in Greens- 
boro, April is. Secretary Bryan was 
unable to give any definite answer, 
but said he would let the visitors 
know as soon as he could whether 
he can come or not." 

Negro Wanted For Murder. 
A warrant was issued Friday for 

th< arrtst of James Dorsett. a ne- 
gro who had been employed at the 
I'omona terra cotta works, for the 
murder of Lon Dafoy, colored, in 
Chatham county, several weeks ago. 
Dorsett disappeared before the war- 
rant was issued and nothing is 
known here as to his whereabouts. It 
seems that the tr0ublj occurred some 
time ago, Dorsett shooting Dailey 
and fleeing ta this county. The in- 
jured man ixlafew days ago and 
the warrant ior Dorsett's arrest was 
issued on the strength of a tele- 
phone message received by Sheriff 
Stafford. 

Mrs. x. H. Medearis, of Winston- 
Salem, is visiting Mr. and -Mrs. W. 
F. Medearis, at their home on West 
Sycamore street. 

Tlie glee club of the University 
of North Carolina will give a conc.rt 
in the auditorium, of the State Nor- 
mal and Industrial College tonight. 

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Thompson 
have gone to Palm Beach, Fla., for 
the benefit of Mr. Thompson's health 
which has been impaired fCff some 
time. 

The choir of the First pres'-yterian 
church has began rehearsa's for a 
sacred cantata, "From the Manger 
to the Cross.'' to be given Friday 
evening, April in, 

Mr. James Townsend, who is a 
student of the A. & XI. College in 
UalciUi, spent Saturday and yester- 
<! 'y at the home of his parents. .Mr. 
and  Mrs. c. c. Townsend,   on    \r- 
llngton   .street. 

Mr.   James   Metiers,   the  father  of 
Sirs. W. L. llopler, of this city, died 
Friday morning at his home at Cid, 
Davidson county. The funeral and 
interment took place yesterd' y at 
Pairview church. 

One of the intuit twins of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. II. Ham. who reside 
north (,f the <ity, died Friday after- 
noon. The fumral and interment 
took piace yesterday afternoon at 
Buffa'o Presbyterian church. 

The religions services at the Ma- 
sonic and Eastein Star home yts- 
terday afternoon were conducted by 
Rev. \\-. c. Wicke.-, of Elon College, 
the assistant grand lecturer of the 
North Carolina Grand Ledge cf Ma- 
sons. 

Miss Mary Colt, who moved from 
Winston-Salom to this < ity to reside 
about two years ago, di d yesterday 
afternoon of bronchial pneumonia. 
She w s 65 years o'<| ami had been 
ill for several weeks. The funeral 
and interment will tike place this 
afternoon m StatesviUe, her former 
home. 

Mr. s. M. Bumpa s, ,.f the Town- 

send Buggy Company, has returned 
from a Western trip where be se- 
cured a bargain in farm implements. 
They are te ling you In The Pai |ol 
h >w they can save you money >n a 
deal he secured whi.'e In th West. 
This is no fake ad., but a reality. 
The Townsend Buggy 1 ompany. 

Mr. Bartlett Ship;., who began the 
practice of law in Gre BEbcro about 
25 years ago in partnership with ex- 
Judge w. p. Bynum, di d suddenly 
at his home in llende-.-oin illc Thurs. 
day, aged -18 yeais. Mr. Shttp was 
a son of the late Judge Sbipp, of 
the Superior <oint bench, and a 
man of splendid attainments. He is 
pleasantly remembered by many 
Greensboro  people. 

Little Mary Jane Crater, the U- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs! 
Ceorge I!. Crater, died IhUiSday 
evening at the home of the parents, 
on Church street, following an ill- 
ness of several weeks of whooping 
cough and pneumonia The body was 
carried to Charlotte, the former 
home of the family. Saturday morn- 
ing and interred by the side of a 
baby brother who died a few years 
ago. 

C Is. Ozmtnt. a white man resid" 
i"g in the southern part of the 
county, was gitrn a hearing in Mu- 
nicipal court Thursday on the charge 
of Mie larceny of guns from the 
Greensboro Hardware Company ^^ 
B. G. liege and sentenced to the 
county roads tor ,s m0ntJrS. ,t ap. 

peared on the trial that the defen- 
dant Ozme.nt took the guns to a 
pawn-broker in the city and realized 
what  he could on  them. 

NEGRO  CHARGED   WITH  A 
SERIOUS  CRIME   ARRESTED. 

George Tinnin, colored, who is 
wanted in this county to answer 
the crime of seducing Ruth Kini'ey, 
a white girl under the age of con- 
sent, has been arrested in Westch s- 
ter, pa,, and is being held for the 
arrival Df a Guiiford officer. Sher- 
iff Stafford will go for the prisoner 
as .soon as the requisition papers are 
received from Governor Crsjg, whi h 
probably will  be tomorraw. 

The unfortunate girl, who is not 
yet 14 years old. gave birth to a 
child on the 7th in-t. and named the 
negro Tinnin as the author of h r 
ruin. Previous to the birth of the 
cbih .<f.0 had refused to speak. Tin- 
nin had ben em| loved on her fith- 
er's farm in Greene towi ship, but 
left the neighbor], , j .((lm. Uxoe ag0 

riie Btate and the county each of. 
'■ red a n ward 1 ( »50 U,r the ar- 
rest of the negro. 

High   School   Debaters  Chosen. 
At a p elimiu r.v d b:it.- held at 

the Greensboro high school Friday 
night the following were chosen to 
represent the school in the triangu- 
lar debate between the high schools 
of Raleigh, Greensboro ami char- 
lotte to be held .March 20: Roland 
McClamroth, William Johnson, Wil- 
liam i:oga:t and Gordon   Hunter. 

The   subje; t   to   be     dis-us e-d      in 
the triangular debate is: "Resolved, 
that the constitution of North Car- 
olina should be so amended as to 
allow the initiative and referendum 
in   state-wide  legislation." 

Capiases For Tax Dodgers. 

During (he past few days nearly 
100 capiases have been issued from 
the office of the clerk of the Su- 
perior court for persons whose names 
were presented to the grand jury 
recently for failure to list their fix- 
es. The capiases are made return- 
able at the next criminal term of Su- 
perior court. A pe-rson who fails to 
list his taxes is guilty of a misde- 
meanor, and the law makes it the 
duty of the county commisMoneis to 
present the names of all such to the 
grand Jury for indictment. 

A   movement toward   a   statewide 
j organization  of the   Democratic   wc- 
; men of Kansas was started in Kan- 
jsas  city   Thursday   at  a  me-ting  of 
j the   Wyandotte County     Democratic 
Club.     Half  of those  present   were 
women. 

John Schrank, who attempted to 
assassinate Theodore Roosevelt at 
Milwaukee two years ago, and who 
has leen confined at the Northern 
Wisconsin Hospi al for the Ins)ne 
at Cshkosh sines his trial, was trans- 
ferred to the Hos.-ital fcr Criminal 
Insane at Weapon  Thursday. 

A till to authorize pensions of $12 
a month for widows and 12 a month 
for chi dren of dead    Spanish    war 
veterans has  be^n   favorably  report- 

j ed by the house pensions committee. 
; Widows or children with incom s of 
•250  a  ye'r or  more  would  not    be 

.eligible to receive the money. 
Mrs. John A. Logan, w:dow of the 

Civil  war  hero,    took    a    poismo-s 
npedizine at her home in Washington 
Wednesday   night,   thin-kin,'  she   Wi ■ 
taking a ocltl   remedy,   and  for  sev- 
eral  hours  w. s  in  a  precarious  con- 
dition.     Fhysi ians gave antidotes jn 
good   time   and   latir  the    was    re- 
ported out of danger. 

The lower hotea ol the South Car- 
olina  lejislaturo   Irs   passed   a     bill 
prohibiting negroes from  working in 
textile   establishments   at   the   same 
time  and  on  ths  sime  machines  as 
white  men  and   women.     An  amend- 
ment  provides  th  t  negroes  may   be 
employed as Bremen, en^ineais, etc., 
in these establishments. 

Increasing th- membership of the 
interstate commerce cominis. ion 10 
1U and dividing the count y into f ve 
districts with headquarters at Wash- 
ington, Atlanta, Chicago, Kansas 
City and San Francis.o is propos- 
ed in a bill that has bet n introduc- 
ed in Congress by Senator Kenyan. 
Three commissioners in any district 
might decide a case, whiih could be 

I appealed   to the entire commieclon. 
The administration Alaskan rail- 

road bill, authorizing the pre id nt 
to construct a $35,000,003 lai'road 
from Alaska's ccast .to it great 
coal fields, baa been passed by the 
house by a  vote of 230 to    87.    As 
a similar niea lire h s pas-'ed the 
Senate,   the   diet   government    built. 

I owned and operated i.-iilrotl is a 
certainty, President Wilson having 
expressed  his  approval  of  the  nieas- 

' use. 

The Presbyt rlan c hurt fa will send 
2".o temper me workers into Cali- 
fornia, Colorado, Washington and Or- 
e-son in an off rt to swing tfao e 
States Into the "dry' column at the 
fall elections. They will take with 
them motion 1 icture films teaching 
lessons against the sale of ale h ,1. 
Plans for the crusade were perfect- 
ed at a meeting of the Presbyterian 
board of temperance In New York 
a few days ago. 

FOUR   KEGS  OF   LIQUOR I ~ 

SEIZED AT PLEASANT »|GENERAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
Pour kegS of whiskej. eacn ^ 

taming foUr and one-half gallons, 
were seized from the express office 
at Ileas&at Garden Thursday morn- 
ing by Sheriff Stafford and two dep- 
uties, and the four men to whom the 
liquor was addressed. Eli Fields. W. 
S. Jackson, j. R. Wade and Robert 
Wade, were arrestei and brought 
to this city, where they were given 
a hearing before a justice of the 
peace charge.! with having more li- 
quor in their possession than the 
law allows. 

The defendants were bouni over to 
'ho Superior court by Squire Minor, 
before whom the trial wee held, un- 
der bonds of $130 ea<h. 

The authorities believe that w:th 
the arrests Thursday they hjV.» un- 
earthed the source from which re- 
tailers  i;l   thi3  (itv   and   ,u  Q   pojnt 

have   been  getting   their   whiskey  to 

sell.  It is believed  that  the  nieui  ar- 
rested   had   the   whiskey   shipped   to 
them   at   Pleasant  Garden,   intending 
"»   haul   the  kevs    of  liquor    from 
that   place   to   Greer«l0r„   0r     High 
Point,  and   after   bottling  the  liquor 
to retail it. 

't is said that othtr arrests will 
follow ij, several of the smaller 
towns nearby where it is be'leved 
the same scheme is  Leing worked. 

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS NOTES 
A    ERIEF    SURVEY    OF    WHAT    IS 

TRANSPIRING   IN   THE 
COMMONWEALTH. 

The    corner-stone of  the   Masanic 
, temP'e. now in course of erection In 
I Charlotte,     will    be  UM w.th appro- 
priate ceremonies March ■» and Hon. 
P.   D.   Wins'on   will   deliver   th?   ad- 
dress, 

Jaxes L. Eoleja.k, who wantonly 
and brutally killed his wife in Char- 

j lotto same time ago, w as Thursday 
convicted of first degree murder ia 
MecklerJrarg Superior court. The 
defence was insanity. 

Near canton, Haywood county la t 
Was*. Mrs. Minerva Burnett. 73 
ye-re old. wrs turned to death when 
her housi burnej. She lived alone 
and when natghtto I us over, <! the 
lire she cou'd not be res ned. 

The national fore try rnmm|SSj|)l 
has approved the pur.h se of a 12,- 

1000 acre traet of land at ths head- 
waters of tho Catawba rtvgr as a 
part of the national fore-t reserve. 
The land lies ii Catiwba. Burke 
and Yanvey counties. Th 1 1 rice to 

j be  paid avenges J.i.76 an  a  re. 
While Rev. G. A. Pegraui, paster 

of the Wesleyan MethodDt church 
in Durham, was in the midst of bis 
sermon the other day, sani Pau. 
ley, one of the audience, insisted on 
making remarks, or in acting in 
such a way as to disturb the pas- 
tor and the congregation. When 
Pauley dlsiegarded tie request of 
the pastor to keep quiet, the Rev. 
Mr. 1'..cram left the pulpit, seized 
the Jhturotr ty the collar and 
oustsd him f cm the church. Pauley 
was finei $10 in court, 

W.  C.  HAMMER   APPOINTED 
DISTRICT   ATTORNEY. 

DIPLOMAT    THREATENED 
TO   SHOOT   EDITOR. 

■i . T 

Former Greensboro Man Promoted. 

Mr. E. C. Deal, who was formerly 
located in Gremsboro as manager of 
the North Carolina Public Service 
Company. and who has been man- 
ager of tho electric railway and light- 
ing system in Augusta, Ga., for the 
past few years, has been m-'vde vice 
president and general manager of 
W. N. Color & Co.. who control the 
North Carolina Public Service Com- 
pany. He will have charge of the 
street railway and lighting plants in 
Greensboro, High Point. Salisbury, 
Augusta and other cities where the 
Coler people have interests. 

Jetton Acquitted of Murder. 
A jury in Mecklenburg Superior 

court Saturday night returned a ver- 
dict of acquittal m the case charg- 
ing Robert Monroe Jetton the young 
druggist of Davidson, with the mur- 
der of Dr. w. H. Wooten on the 
night of February 10. and the press 
reports 6ay the announcement of the 
verdict was received with a demon- 
stration of approval of the crowd In 
the court room at that late hour of 
the night. Jetton was acquitted be- 
cause his wife, a bride of a few 
months, went on the stand and 
swore that the deceased physician 
was guilty of the crime charged 
against him by her husband. The 
"unwritten law' was brought to bear 
In this case *Kh good effect. 

Gibsonville Man Injured. 

Mr. Jacob Wyrick, of Gilsonville, 
is in St. Leo's hospital suffering 
from painful injuries received Sat- 
urday, when he was knocked from 
one of the tracks at the Southern 
passenger station in this city by a 
locomotive. He suffered several pain- 
ful bruises, but his injuries are not 
thought to be of a serious nature. 
Mr. Wyriek was at the station wait- 
ing   to   board  a  train   on   his  return 
to  Gibsonville  when the accident oc- 
curred. 

C. H. Dorsett in Bankruptcy. 
Mr. Charles H. Dorsett. who retir- 

ed from the mercantile business a 
few weeks ago, has filed a petition 
in bankruptcy in the United States 
court. His liabilities are scheduled 
at $6,040.75, with assets of $.'!.960. 
Mr. Dorsett was a well known mer- 
chant of Greensboro for 25 years or 
more and has many friends who sym- 
pathize with him in his misfortune. 

A  telegram  from   Mexico City  says 
that Nel on 0'Shau;hnessy, American 
charge   daffrire-,   Friday   threatened 
to shoot  Salvador  Diaz  Mi-On, editor 
of El Impartial, the rluertlsta newr. 
pap.r, which has been vilifying Pres- 
ident   Wilson,   if   the   editor   accosted 
him.     O'Shaughnessy   backed  up  his 
threat  by  carrying a  pistol,  and    by 
displaying   another   one   within   easy 
reach  on   his  desk  in  the    embassy. 
A  telegram  from  Sex-retary  of  State 
Bryan  was received by OShaushne- 
sy commending  the  charge    for    re- 
senting  the  insults of El    Imparcial, 
and assuring him  that  the American 
overnment would give O'Shaughnes- 

sy  and  his family  all  the protection 
necessary.       O'Shau^hnesey       armed, 
himself  against     Miron    because    of 
open   threats  against   aim   made     by 
the  editor.     The  American  diplomat 
twice   complained   to     Gen.     Huorta 
about  scurrilous  editorials  in   El  Im- j 
partial   attacking   President     Wilson, I 
and   Huerta  ordered   Miron  to    stop I 
them.      That incensed Miron. and he 
made  his  threats to '•get" O'Shaugh- 
nessy. 

The    long    drawn-out    controversy 
over   the   appointment  of   a     Cult d 
States     (Metric*     attorney     for     the 
western    district of    North  Cl roima 
was brought to a cloaa Friday, when 

j President  Wilson sent t_>  the  ... ante 
(the nomination, of W. C.  Hammer, of 
Ashetoro. for this important [O ition. 

I The appointment w ■ made on    the 
re o-iimendation     or    Senator■   Sim- 

I mons  and  Overman     and    over    the 
protest  of  Attorney   (;. ii,-ral   Mclit-y- 
nolds,  who told  the pretMent    that 
Mr.   Hammer  w. s   not   the   type    of 
man 1,,. wanted as a subordinate in 
the department of justice.  Mr.   Ham- 
mer s   nomination   has   been   referred 
to  the  senate    Judiciary     committee, 
of  which  Senator  Overman  is  ax-ting 
chairman, and confirmation    i>- the 
senate  will  follow  in  the due course 
of  time.     The  new  district  attorney 
probably  will  take charge c'  the Of- 
fice  about  the  end  of    the    present 
month.    The    Hammer    appointment 
has  been  the  subje: t  of  more    con- 
troversy  and   discussion    than    any 
other   appointment     in     North   Caro- 
lina since the present administration 
took   charge  of   affrirs,   but   no   one 
conversant  with  the  situation  doubt- 
ed that the Asheboro lawyer and ed- 
itor  would   win   out.   since     he    had 
the support of so many  goo!  people 
in  the state  and  the  unqualified en- 
dorsement of ths North Caro'ina sen- 
ators. 

Wall  of  China   in  Perfect  Condition. 

Few   people   realise   what   an    al- 
I most perfect condition prevails along 
a   large  part  of  the  great    wail    ot 
China.     The   brinks   of  the     parapet 
are as firm as ever, and their edses 
have  stood  the  severe  climatic  con 
ditions of north  China  with scarcely 
a  break, as explained in  the    March 
Popular  MechanKs  Magazine.       The 
paving  along  the  top of  the  wall  is 
so  smooth   that  one   may   ride  over 
it with a bicycle, and the great gran- 
ite   blocks   with   which    it   is   faced 
are  smooth an:! as  closely  fitted as 
when   put   in   place  over   two   thou 
sand  years  ago.     The  entire  length 
of  this  wall  is  1,400  miles,  it  is  tX 
feet high,  and 20 feet in thickness. 
At  intervals  of     10U     yards    or    so. 
there   are   towers   some   40   feet     in 
height. 

Mrs. Bessie Capps, of Asheville, 
who was shot by her husband, Jim 
Capps, January 28, died last week 
in an Asheville hospital as a result 
of her wounds. When he 6hot tie 
wife Capps attempted suicide by 
shooting himself but he has about 
recovered. 

This Will Interest Mothers. 

Mother Grays Sweet Powders for 
Children relieve feverlshne^s, head- 
ache, bad stomach, teething disor- 
ders, move and regulate the bowels 
and destroy worms. Th y break up 
colds in 21 hours. Used by mothers 
for 24 years. All druggists, 25 cents. 
Sample Free. Address, A. S. Olm- 
sted, LeRoy, N. T. 16-22 
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Facts 
Not Hot 

Air 
The JOHN DEERE 

Full Line is the long- 
est, most complete 
and best line in the 
world.    You  make no 

farm machinery bear- 
ing the 

FARMERS'MONEY AND CREDIT 
SUBJECT     OF     ADDRESS    BY    DR. 

RAPER  AT NORMAL COLLEGE 
THURSDAY    NIGHT. 

a DEERE" 
mark. We have the 
largest assortment c' 
Farm machinery ever 
assembled in any 
store room In Greens- 
boro, and whether you 
want to buy or not, we 
will take pleasure in 
Showing yOU   Over OUr'">«n to f il to m«et the demand 

store. 

While the weather 
is bad, it will pay ycu 
to visit us. Your time 
will be well spent. 

Guilford Implement 
Company 

229-231 South Davie Street 

If you  are interested 
in any sort of an 

Automobile you 
want to see 

Dr. Cha les L. Raper, who holds 
the chair of economics at the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina and for- 
merly was a member of the faculty 
of Gr.e.TStoo Ptma'.s Co lege, de- 
livered a very interesting BJld in- 
structive lecture ;.t the S'.ate Nor- 
mal and industrial College Thursday 
ni,-ht on the subject of "The Money 
and Credit of the North Carolina 
Farmers.' Recent y Ur. Raper has 
been engaged in making invsfi iga- 
tions for the governmei-t along eco- 
nomic 1 i:i .-. and «hat he h d lo '■■)' 
in his address at the Normal Col- 
lege was la:-=e'y the le u:t of this 
work. 

Addressing  hinis.li  i.i.e. tly  to  the 
subject in h.nd. Dr. Rap r declared 

mistake When    buying   that  the  tanner  or  any other    man 
who buys and se Is prod :cts or ser- 
vices h:s need of th- cheapest 
money and cred.t th it is poss.ble 
within tho limits of safety. His prof- 
its and his pr<.«: erity de. end fund :- 
mentally upon this. His mojey niLst 
be sound enough a w. ys to le "'i 
accurate «t ndard of th • me-nute o. 
his valuables. It must Le of such a 
form and Bin as to enable him to 
exchange it for commodities of all 
quantities and qualities, it must be 
sufficiently st ihle to oausa Loth the 
debtor and credi'or to feel full con- 
fide we th.t a'.l th rr credit transac- 
tions rest n■■.HI ,i foundation Ui-.it i« 
s;>liJ. it must bn used as many ti QeS 
in a year as i os i e, so i s to make 
its expense the minimum. 

His credit Institutions—his banks 
and otheir d'posit or lo'n agencits 
—-must i>e ±O effectively managed as 
to  make it practio. iL'y imiosdble for 

s of 
the depositor or the Lorrower; and 
they should be 'o *Ued sufticient'y 
near their customers to stimulate 
among them the great possible use 
of credit. Money enables them to 
make trades much more economical- 
ly: it greatly stimulates the vo- 
lumes of trades, credit—the power 
and opportunity to borrow the use 
of an-jth-Tto capital or goods—creates 
and promotes trad- to a sti'l larger 
da jree. 

|)o(;i    the     North   Csro'lM   farmer 
have as    effe live    and    economical 
money as liis prop rity and th t (f 

those who consume his products r. al- 
ly demand? Can he borrow from 
the bark and other loan agencies 
at a rate s' ff cient'v low and !'<>r 
a time sofflctently long for him to 
make hi- croft or improve his soil. 
buildin s. ma hinery and stok? Ho s 
the fact ih t we have in the United 
Sta'es apj roximstely three and a 
half billion dollars of reasonably 
sound money re t'y for const nt use 
neci ssarl v make th ■ farmer of North 
Carolina able to obt in as much as 
he needs? inns the tact that we 
have more than 29,000 banks and »s 
much as twenty-five billicn of bank- 
ing resources enable the North Car- 
olina farmer to borrow as much of 
this   as   lie  needs   and   at   p it  s   8338 I 
enough   to   make   it   profitable    and 
attractive to him?    Let a few facts 
answer thee questions. 

Pursuing   the   sibject   further.   Dr. 
Rap(r said: 

"It is estlnv t <l. correctly I think, 
that the farmers in the ei.ste.n ^un- 
ties 0f North Carolina ;>uy ()Ii time 
as much as titi per cent of thejr 
Purchases, anil in many other coun- 
ties as much as If, to 50 Per cent: 
and upon this pi it of th i" ] urchasea 
they pay as an average perh is 12 
per cent interest for a perisd Of 
six to ti:nt months—piactioally    2j 
Per cent a year. Their time prices 
ran-e fr, m :; to 33 per cent over 
their cash prices, and they general- 

V buy on six to eight month"* time. 
These tacts male it clear that the 
farmer's st re credit is enormocs'y 
expensive. 

"The   North     Caroina     farm,-:.-   in 
very considerable numLers borr.w 
credit from the banks. I believe 
that as much is 50 per cent of the 
total loins made by th ■ banks In 
most of the sma'ier towns is made 
t» farm* s. The state banks and 
trust companies lend to the tann- 
ers a f ir amount on th ir notes se- 
cured by mortgages on their farms. 

all  the banks lend to the farm- 

AC. 
Bonkemeyer 

The Buick Man 

117 East Market Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Cars ranging in price from 

$950 to $1,985. We always 

have good bargains in second- 

hand cars. 

No Fumes to Inhale 
No Drugs lo Take! 

Gowans, King of Exter- 
nals, penetrates quickly. 
You just rub it on. Gow- 
ans scatters congestion and 
inflammation. In this way 
a cold that may lead to 
Pneumonia or Croup is 
quickly checked. No med- 
icated fumes to get in your 
system. Strangulation of 
infants impossible. 

Gowans is endorsed by 
ethical physicians. You 
should have a bottle in the 
home for emergency. 
Croup comes in the night. 
The slight cough might be 
Pneumonia by morning. 

Druggists guarantee Gow- 
ans. Three sizes, 25, 50 
and $1.00. 

Gowan Medical Co. 
Concord, N. C. * 

erg on their personal indorsement- 
one, two or thxea name DBemtSflO y 
notes, insurance companies and in- 
dividuals Lend important amounts to 
the North C-irol.na farmers, espe- 
cially on farm mortssge Saci.rity. 
'1'ho loa::s 1 y ins ir .nee companies 
are more largely ma.'.o in tha nod- 
dle and southern <oun i s; thase 1-y 
inJIvid-as range In tha eastern 
counties from 25 to 7J per oe.:t of 
the total loans m-de to f Jraie s, 
and in tb.3 niidle ajii western <ou..- 
ties from 25 to 50 or 60 per cent. 

"hut   a   more   vital   thing   is   tint 
of  tho cos.t of the  credit  which  t.e 
( ran r   buys  from  the  b:n';s.   Insur- 
ance cainpxnies or indi.iluas.      The 
fa is  are  e'e r  '.hat  the  North  Car- 
olina farmer who can borrow fxm a 
1) ok  o tains  his credit  much  . h?ap- 
or than ho whs bnja it from a store, 
espsc]  ily  h:s credit of a short tiae 
—six or  e!_ht mo..tin—en    his    pe> 
BonaJ indorsement    For this he pays 
more   generally   6   per  cent  a  year, 
a.i Umis 7  to 8 per cent     (in lading 
the    commission       and   interest)—a 
s ca'J  cost corns * d  with  th t    of 
the  time  ac o :nt  at  the  stiie.   Tiie 

li >rt  time  cre.it     which     h;     buys 
from   an   individual   is  oft>Jitimes   at 
.i  higher  rat • th n  <i  or  8  j.er cen*. 
The creilt which ho obtaica on his 
note secured  ty  a  mortsage on his 
farm   eons  him   more thin   the  nor- 
mal   rate of  inter st.   In   addition  to 
this  rate  ho  must  pay   the  < 08t     of 
recording  the  mort c^se.   which  aver- 
ages a* much  a» $1.50  or  more,  the 
coat  cf  an  examination  of  his  deed 
to uis land ■■nl of    abstracting    it, 
Which  ranits  f:om  ?5   to  $100.  with 
an  average of  nearly  $10,    and    the 
commission whl h th3 lend?- m y be 
able to .ha ge.    In tha case of loxns 
from   banks,   the  commission,  if any 
is  chars' d,  is  as  a  rule email,     not 
exceeding   l   to   2   per   cent   a   year. 
The   insurance  companies   or   agents 
geoeraUy charge  no direct    commis- 
sion above the normal  rate of Inter- 

it,   but   they   in ike   mcit     Of     their 
io n;   to  Urns'-  wlio   buy   from   them 
an iusu-aice roli y.    In this imBroct 
way  they  make a  charge  of  front  2 
o   i  per cent commission,  it is the 

Individual   money   lender   who     more 
generally   eh rg s   the   lirgest   com- 
mission—in  numerous cases as much 
;ts  2.   4  or  even  6  per  cent  a  year. 
This  means that  the  North  Carolina 
farmer who bonows  for a long  Ume 
on mort ;age se urity— n.l lie usual- 
ly iiiak,s such  lo ns  in  oder to buy 
land or  improve  his  U"age or  stock 
—must   pay   in   expense,   interest  or , 
commissions   from   app o imafy     s 
to 12 per cent—a ccat too large   to I 
make him th; most progressive f:i m- 
er .'• 

Dally Reminder. 
Character  is  sense  of  humor,  and 

whatever  else  it  is  that  gives  good 
womanhood   its  splendid  character. 

Horrible Blotches of Eczema 

Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's Ecze- 
ma Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of New 
Orleans, La., states: "My doctor 
advised me to try 'Dr. Hohsons' Ec- 
zema Salve.' I used three boxes of 
ointment and three cikesof Dr. Hob- 
son's Derma Zeza Soip. Today 1 
have not a spot anywhere on my 
body and can say I am cured." It 
will do the s.uno for you. Its sooth- 
ing, hea'ing, antiseptic action wi 1 
rid you of all skin humors, black- 
heads, pimples, eczema blotches, red 
unsightly sores, and leaves your skin 
clean and healthy. Get a box tod'iy. 
Guaranteed. All druggists, 50 cents, 
or by mail. Pfeiffer Chemical Com- 
pany,  Philadelphia or St. Louis,    adv. 

HE PUT OFF 
STARTING A 
BANK ACCOUNT 
DON'T YOU 

2V*9 3 and 3& 

Cents 

Don't wait to start a bank account. Don't 
put it off, but start today; and then you'll 
have something to look forward to—some- 
thing to depend upon—something working 
for you in the 

Home Savings Bank 
For Safety 

Greensboro, A/. C 
Exclusive Savings Bank 

Get it now.   Then 
you will have it 

when you 
need it. 

Thacker 

Brockmann 

WILL SELL CHEAP 

Left    Money   to   Aid   Proh'liition. 

William   ||.   Hull,  who di d  recent- 
Scanton,   i a .   leaving   an    e - 

111 id '   tWO     b  ijil   s;s 00 i 
ly   in 

tate of $ 

of ten join g ,a h i er > ar for twen be represented by deputy 
ty years to <• h of his n •: hews. 
Robert and Arthur Hull, who under 
the terms of document are to u-e 
the uion.y in r_romot'.n; the int r- 
esta o. the I nhibiti m party. The 
heirs are attempting to break the 
will, contending that the dead man 
was ineacaUe of unni-i g his af- 
fairs. 

The King of All Laotives. 

For constipation, use Dr. king's 
New Life Pills. Paul M ithulka, of 
I3uff"ly, \. v., says they are the 
•king of al 1 x.tives. They aie a 
blessing to all my family and I al- 
ways keep a box at home." Get a 
box and get well again Price 25 
cents. At druggists or by mail. II. 
E. Iiu klen & Co., Ih la e Phia or St. 
LOUlS. gjy 

•^:~z. ■ 

and 

Fe;l Miserable? 

Out of sorts, depressed, pain in 
the ba k—Electric Bitte s ienewa 
your health and strength. A go r in- 
teed liver and ki iney remedy. Money- 
back if not satisfied. It completely 
cured Robert Madsen, of West Pur- 
Uagton, Iowa, who suffered from 
virulent liver trouble for eight 
months. After four uocto s gave him 
up. he took Electric Bitters and is 
now a well man. Get a bottle to- 
day; u will do the same for you. 
Keep in the house for all liver and 
kidney complaints. Pe.fee.tly *afe 
and dependable. Its results will sur- 
prise you. 50 cents and $1. H. E. 
Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia or St 
Louis. adv_ 

NEW   GOODS. 

There  is  no doubt  but   what  a  lot 
"f you  have seen the error of your 
way when you have been hunting 
bargains at ths great sal?s which 
you have attending since Christmas, 
and would now be gk d to buy some 
new goods, some that lime li's not 
made so soft, that it does net pay 
you to make up. This iS the kind 
of goods we are toiling you about: 
Bran new Percales, Ginghams, Cam- 
brics. Illea hincs, I)ra;.eri s, Gala- 
teas. Lawns, Ripplettes, Nainsooks, 
Crashes, Linens, Ratine , Scrims, 
Casement Cloths and Tub Silks in 
;l Dice variety of io!ois, and all at 
prices the  very poorest can a.fo d. 

We never hold fake sales, if we 
sold you these goods at exact cost 
and we buy them as cheap as any 
Other merchant in Greemboio land 
cheaper than some l expect) you 
could hardly tell the difference in 
our price and the cost. Theie is 
hardly a day passes that some one 
does not tell us that We "sell them 
cheaper' than any one else. Our 
trade is increasing all the time, 
rhere must be a reason. Our line 

of merchandise :s th? same ; s every* 
body's, but 

A.   V.   SAPP, 
"SELLS  THEM   CHEAPER.' 

318   South   Elm   Street. 

P.  S.—We  still   have    s ,m-  Coats 
and  Coat Suits that  we are closing 
out at prices you can afford to pay. 

1 have on hand at Taylor & 
Hire's S able, on South Davie 
stree». a big lot of horses that 
I have traded for which will be 
sold cheap. If you want to buy 
a horse here is your opportu- 
nity to get a real bargain. 1 
can save you money. 

I also have a number of 
good Missouri mules to be sold 
right.    Come to see me. 

■y, ■>■ • 
1... m m ."•/*-'■' 

will atterd in person  or 
at 

the   following pieces   on   lli" 
dates named below, from   10 
to  3   o'clock   to  receive   the 
State and   County   taxes   for 
the year 1913: 

Concord    School     House, 
Monday, March 2nd. 

Brown  Summit, Tueseay, 
March 3rd. 

Pleasant Garden, Wednes- 
day, March 4th. 

Summei field, on Thursday. 
March 5th. 

Hilisdale, Friday, March 6. 
Whitsett, Friday, March 6. 
'I abernacle, Saturd'y, Mch. 

7th. 
Summers   Mill,   Saturday, 

March 7th. 
McLeansville, on Monday. 

March 9 th. 
Colfax. Monday, March  9. 
Gibsonville, Tuesday, Mar. 

10th. 
Merry     Oaks,     Tuesday. 

March 10th. 
1     Stokesdale, on Wednesday, 
March 11th. 

I     Oak Ridge,   on Thursda)-, 
March 12th. 

1    Jamestown, Friday, March 
13th. 

!    Guilford College, Saturday, 
March 14th. 

Col. Coble's  Place,   Satur- 
day, March 14th. 

Rate of Taxation:     State 

;^cRoP^sc.,t'hST£TOWNSEND BUGGY CO 
This is positively the last 

round that will be made for 
; these taxes, and it is very im- 
jportant that all tax payers 
pay up in full, as I shall be 
compelled to sell property for 
unpaid taxes after March 15. 
Please do not ask me to hold 

J. E. DILLON, 
Smoak & McCreary 

Aft 

Monarch Stump Pullers 
and Grubbing Pullers 
Makes clearing land easy and reduces 
the expense to a minimum. Tests 
made in your field before paying a 
dollar.    For particulars and prices see 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
DISSOLUTION   NOTICE. 

Notice   is  hereby  given  tb.it    the 
partnership   composed   of   the   under- | 
signed,   a   U.   Bogart,   J.   n.    Shine, I 
W.   M. Combe and A. J.  Kluta, trad- 
ing   and   doinn   business   under     th" 

your taxes lor a later date, as   naiu* and style of Greensboro Floral 
Company,   bas   been  dissolvec'.     Said 
Greensboro     F'oral    Company       will 
hereafter be solely composed of and 

,.,       ._ conducted by C.  B.  Bogart, to whom 
anenn all claims now due B»M company will 

I cannot do so. 
Very respectfully, 

D. B. STAFFORD, 

be  pak;  and  by  whom  all    ■mo 
due by said com pony will be pi 

This  January  o,   1914. IL' 
C.  B.  BOGAKT 
I.  H.  SHIN'K. 
W. M. COMBS, 
A.  .1.  KLUTZ. 

PARKER'S 
,.   HAIR   BALAAM 
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ONCE WERE PAGES; NOW 
ARE MEN OF AFFAIRS. 

Oi/ns/sa VUrUofMgtf 

Before the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT granted 
s a charter to do a banking business, they made themselves 

josolutely sure that there was both CHARACTER and 
r.oney behind our bank A National Bank is restricted in 
: in* business according to the National Banking laws, and 
he U. S. Government Bank Examiners see that these are 

observed 
Besides this, the good names of reliable men of financial 

responsibility are behind our bank. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital $400,000.00 

The Bank for Your Savings 
Sratich^atjScuth Greensboro 

}UE   SOCIETY  TO   SAVE 
BOOZE    ARTISTS. 

B  starter 200 men have qualified 
f,    membership in tlio Ontted Order 

-   Reformed   Boozers Inaugurated  in 
N   v  York city by Colonel  W   A. Mo- 

ire of tile Salvation Army.   Xue 200 
e  nil   given  satisfactory  evidence 

they were in their bibbling days 
third degree druuks.    They will 
pioneers In a movement whose 

i* to rescue victims of tbe al- 
■ 

Intended to organise branches 
so  Boston, Philadelphia. Haiti- 

Washington. St.  Louis and,  in 
over the  United States and 

- - •   ■■   members   of   this 
-. uization are bankers, pub- 
tors   physicians   n 

obility.   a   former   i 'nited 
i   i aptnin. a  man who held 

posil ion of honor i-i i he Bril ■ 
some   men lm nts   ivho     . •■ 

lee of I heir lost 
f -HI-    barten- 

i • ild he failed in bus ness be- 
ed the 

:ist. several men who now 
try farms and representatives 

i     '.  - and all professions, 
- i lie law aud ministry . 

to Save Their Fellow Man. 
' olonel    Mclntyre   de- 

re  now  complete  masters of 
Tin :■   are  Intel    - a :.  ag- 

il  : nd       •'      lid : g 
who are anx io - lo a «sist in 

of rei laimint; men who are 
far  removed  from  good iniiu- 

• \ias their lot. 
Joke org i nization," said 

:  intj re.    "'ii is i lie uiosl se- 
I   !::.\ ■  !■■ ut   undertaken. 
io 'iated n iili me are quite 

that    we   have    hit   on    a 
A ;; be tremendously ben- 

to the men we want to reach as 
ise who are now  safely 

e « agon 
details have not been work- 

i I rather think we will make 
i nlted   Order   of   Reformed 
i   fraternal   society.     It  may 

■ ill have sick benefits and 
ted Insurance feature In connec- 

It     The  reformed   boozer is 
ided   from   these   benefits   in   the   after  taking   Foley  Kidney  pjlls    all 
urj   way.    Naturally enough, iu-   my   pains  disappear  and    though    I 

companies would not consider   am  ;,;,  years old  I  feel  like  a young 

It's a far cry from $75 a month dur- 
ing the uncertain period of a session 
of congress to $100,00u a year and a 
far cry from page in congress to pri- 
vate secretary to a president, to cabi- 
net member, state governor or pub- 
lisher, but those in brief have been 
the experiences of some men who 
once were pages and ran errands for 
members of congress. 

The list of pages since 1800, when 
the first record was kept, totals 8,029. 
it contains names of men who have 
become world famous iu divers lines 
of endeavor, such, for example, as Au- 
gustus Thomas, the theatrical pro- 
ducer, and George B Cortelyou, who 
was private secretary to Presidents 
McKlnley and Roosevelt, first secre- 
tary of the department of commerce 
and labor and U now president of the 
Consolidate-i Gas company of New 
York, considered to be the highest paid 
official in the country. 

One Page Returned as Senator. 
An interesting fact, says the Wash- 

ington Post, is that but one page Is 
recorded as having come back as a 
senator, the late Arthur I'ue (iorman 
of Maryland, and but one ns a repre- 
sentative. William Schley Howard of 
Georgia, who is now In congress. Of 
course Senator Ollie James is a for- 
mer page, but he saw his service in 
the Kentucky state legislature, not in 
the national capilol. 

The oldest living page is in Wash- 
ington     lie is Christian Eckloff. who 
is   the   author   or    "Life   Of   a   Senate 
Pace." 

Congress pages have made their 
mark in almost evet} calling. The 
largest percentage of the:n hare made 
law or medicine their life work. This 
is explained by the fact that while 
they were working at the capital I hey 
had an excellent opportunity to study 
at medical or law schools, and many 
of them made the most of that oppor 
tunity. 

1'ages of recent years—that Is. about 
3,000—deeply mourn the death of Cap- 
tain John Cbancey, who organized the 
pages into the National Fraternity of 
Pages. Nearly every man whose 
name is mentioned here saw service 

A   BOCK   CY  2.C00  CCHCLARS.  mtfer Captain Cbancey.   it is a fact 
  I that  more  than  90 per cent of  those 

Chinese    Encyclopedia   Placed    Volume 
an  Volume 450 Feet  High. 

Wilfred Morton has lent to the Loo- i 
don   library  a   volume  containing two 
sections   of   the   famous  Chinese  en- 
cyclopedia, which ho picked up for a ' 
small sum in a  London book shop. 

The  volume comprises sections  19,- ' 
866 and   19,866, and chiefly  deals with 
the subject of bamboos.    The "Yung- . 
Lo Ta Tien." or "Great Dictionary of 
Yung   I.o."   comprises,   as   pointed  out 
by   Professor Giles  in the  Nineteenth 
Centtirj   of April, 1901. 22377 separate 
sections bound up into 11,100 volumes. 
'vn h half an inch in thickness, so that 
were :.l! the volumes laid flat one upon 

■ ther the >'w i thus formed " on d 
reach a height of 4.VI feet, or nearly 

-. feel higher than the top Of St. 
i 

I     ■   ' .. ••■:.    I£n ych pedia   of   • 'hina 
the h ggest literary un- 

king    in    the   world,    having   had 
over 2.000 scholars engagad In its com- 
pilation and containing n total of 917, 
480 pages and 366.992,000 characters. 

"Massacre" of Ground Squirrels. 
Itaiu and Inch water recently caused 

the death of 10,000 ground squirrels 
or  gophers   in   the  vicinity   of   Avi-na. 
Cal.    Farmers who regard gophers as 
crop pests, ns well as conveyers of bu- 
bonic plague germs, turned out with 
clubs, and as the rodents, caught by 
the flood, swam ashore they were 
slaughtered by thousands. 

Vanish Bsckache   and    Rheumatism 
Away. 

Hen and women hiving backache, 

rheumatism,  stiff and swollen joints 

honestly glad to know that Foley 

Kidney    I'iiis   are successful every- 
where  in  driving out these il's. That 
is  because  Foley  Kidney  Tills  aj-e  a 
true   medicine   and   quickly   effective 
iu all diseases that result from weak 
inactive   kidneys   and   urinary   irreg- 
ularities.    Rev. C.  -\f. KniKhton, Haa- 

who worked under him made a suc- 
cess in life, and they attribute it In a 
large part to his advice, encourage- 
ment and discipline 

Now  a  Governor. 
Here Is a partial list, taken almost 

at random, to give an illustration of 
how most pages have succeeded: 

David I. Walsh, governor of Massa- 
chusetts. 

Alvin Pickins. former mayor of Den 
ver. 

Clarence llowell. New York engi- 
neer, who built the Ixtng island pier 
and is now engaged oil a big project 
in Cuba. 

Geor.'i- P. Poster, director of the bu- 
reau of engraving and printing In 
Havana      lie is a son of  tin- man. still 
iu  the secret service,   who  was  w.th 
McKinlcy    when    that    president     wal 
shot. 

General  John   W    Wilson,  a   retired 
army officer of Washington. 

.1. D. Haag, editor of the Pittsburgh 
Post- 

Charles s. Slonne. geographer <>r 'he 
census. 

William  Delauey   Hunter, consul  to 
Nice, France. 

W. \V. Hallain and .1.  K. McKnight, 
practicing law   in Washington 

The late Admiral Leonard A. Frailey 
of Washington was a page 

It is estimated that there are nearly 
300 former pages In state legislatures 
today, aspiring to go to congress as 
members. 

Wood's Celebrated 
aMaBBBBBBBBBB>SBMMM       anssBSBBBBaBBSaMSBsaaaBB^eiBBi 

Grass and 
Clover Seed 

Mixtures 
Are specially prepared for differ- ; 
ent soils and   purposes.    They 
give the largest yields of 

Hay ar.d Pasturage. 
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog 
gives the profitable and satisfactory ex- 
perience or farmers who for years have 
been sowing Wood's Special Grcii 
Mixture*, with the best permanent re- 
sults. Wood's Catalog aha gives the 
fullest information about all other. 

Farm and 
Garden Seeds. 

Catalog mailed free.    Write for it. 

T. W. WOOD Ct SONS. 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S  SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Su- 
perior court of C.ui ford county, made 
in the cause of Charles If. Cob e 
and others, ex parte, the undersign- 
ed will gel', at 12 o'clock M.. or 
soon thereafter, on 

Saturday, February 28, 1914, 

At the Dr. WiL'iam A. Coble home- 
Place, in Ur.ene township, Guilford 
comity, \. <'., p. the last and high- 
est bidder, a'- public auction, on the 
terms of one third of too purchase 
money in cash, on -third in six 
months, and the balance in twelve 
months, with interest on de'erred 
payments from date of sale till i aid, 
and title to be retained till final 
payment, the following tracts or par- 
cels of land, sumo being th" lands 
owned by Dr. WUlam A. Coble ut 
the time of his death, and which has 
been siibdivi :ed: 

FIRST TRACT: A tract, contain- 
ing SJ ares, off of the west end of 
the said farm, on which is located 
the. dwelling house, with a sma.l 
piece of land on the south side of 
Stinking Quarter creek. Of thisp'ace 
69 7-10 acres lies on the north side 
of Stinking Quarter creek, and IS 3 4 
acres on the south side of Stinking 
Quarter creek. The eastern boiindarj 
of this lot runs in a southerly di- 
rection 'ram a point in the old 
Salisbury road, which runs in front 
of the homepiace and between where 
sad road crosses Stinking Quart r 
creek on the west of the house and 
the road leading from said Sal s u.y 
road ;n a southeast tirectl a towards 
■l.   v. Col 1 

SECOND TRACT: Ii s just east 
of and adjacent to th above, and 
on both sides of :!:•• n ad met ti n 
ed aJio\•• as going in a so itn ■' I 
dir ction towards J. A, Coble's and 
contai: a i _■ i acres. 

THIRD  TRACT:     What   is known 

"The Big Store" 
Has Built Bta Reputation Upon 

Economy, Square Dealing'. 
Good   Merchandise 
and Good Service 

These are the four corner-stones that have established 
MEYER'S in the good-will and uuily wie of scores of thou- 
sands of nice people who arr not extravtigunt, and who 
know and appreciate the sour.', and sensible methoos upon 
which this store is conducted and which contribute so large- 
ly to making it possible, here in "Economy Center" to sup- 
ply good and carefully selected merchandise at lower prices 
than arc possible in stores le*s economically conducted. The 
offerings announced below are possible because of "The 
Big Store's" efficient methods: 

Tcbacco Growers Are Buying This 

Canvas  Because  There 
Is a Saving. 

Extra good quality tobacco 
canvas, good tape edge, thr 
quality you have always paid 
3c for, here at Z\4c yard 

A great stock of Sheetings 
to be found in the basement 
and every yard underpriccd. 
Ginghams, Percales, Hickory 
Denims, all r.t prices less than 
you usually pay. 

There is a table containing 
1000 yards of 10c Blue Cham- 
bray 36 inches wide that is 
selling at 7c. 

A bale of good heavy 
sheeting 36 inches wide at 5c 

is being bought by every 
customer by going to the 
basement. 

A good fine twill Toweling 
at 5sffc is another good thing 
we are offering. It is an un- 
usual thing to see a Sea Isl- 
and Sheeting counting 110 
square. We have opened a 
bale containing two widths, 
50 inches, we are selling at 
15c instead of 22c and 72 in. 
at 21c instead of 30c. 

The basement offers 500 
cans of Rumford's Baking 
Powders in 25c size for 20c; 
and the 15c size for 10c. 

Octagon and Ivory Soap 3 
for 10c. 

This Coupon cut out and presented in the 
Basement on or before March 1st, we will sell 
Dimity and Nainsook Checks that sell regular 
at 10c yard for 5c yard.    MEYER'S. 

BIG   YEAR    FOR    EXPLOREhS. 

American   Museum  of   Natural   History 
Reports Twenty-three  Expeditions. 
The post year was tlie greatest 

in exploration In the history of the 
Ameriian Mnsetun of Natural History. 
Twenty-three expeditions, covering a 
range of operation'! extending from 
the Arctic to the Antarctic ocean and 
to many sections or North and South 
America and Africa, have lieen in tbe 
Geld. 

Aruong these the Crocker Land expe- 
dition, under the leadership of Douald 

as iu,- Sh tter'y place, 11 lit in:n : ."6 
acn s, and lien n it ii of the J. A. 
Clapp place, mid lies part on the 
soul; and part on the north aide of 
the  said  Salisbury  road. 

FOURTH TRACT:  Containing  7  it 
acres, lying in Alaamnce county, ad- | 
Joining   U'a h  Holt,  —  Spoon and - 
Sharpe   and   other-,   and   known     as 
the  Martha  IS.  Coble  place. 

A plat of al! this property can be 
-   •'   at tho flay - f sale. 

This property will be offend fi. st 
in lour parts as a'o'. e, and then 
tracts one, two and three will lie of- 

1'fared as a whole, all of which will 
be reported to the court for its ac- 
tion. 

This January 22, 1914, 
l„ H. EHBPHBRD, 

Administrator  of  the  estate  of     Dr. 
William  A.  Coble,   Deceased. 

anna,   Fla.,   writes:     "I   suffered   in   '««'«». «»<«.-r iue .eaa 
tense  pain in   kidneys  and  bad:  but i ?" ,M"^I"teB' left

# 
New  York iu J^* 

g iod risk, and thi> scheme may 
TI prove t" be impractica- 

li us.    But we can at least have 
'inn   of   mutual   help   which   Is 

nd to prove U-iieficial. 
Discipline For  Erring  Member*. 

The man who tumbles off the water 
n   will  not  be expelled  from  the 
sation,  but he will  be punished 

K excluded from service on coiu- 
. and the right to vote will bo 

Jed iiliu until ho gives evidence of 
dment." 
nil   Mclntyre believes that  the 

i   who   has  never tasted  liquor  Is 
'lalrfied to deal  with the poor 

» hose craving for tho burning 
i- become an obsession. 

man again."    C'onyers &  Sykes.    ad. 

Friendship Not to Be Patched. 
Friendship is a rase which, when it 

Is Hawed by heat, or violence, or acci- 
dent, may as well be broken at once. 
It can never be trusted alter. The 
more gracef :I and ornamental it was, 
the more c'-arly do we discern the 
hopelessness of restcring it to its for- 
mer state. Coarse stones, if they be 
fractured, may be cemented again; 
precious stones, never.—Landor. 

Successful  Everywhere. 

People everywhere  are talking    of 
the quick  and    fine    results    Foley 

e fellow who has been down   Kklm>y pnj8 rtve ln barkacner  lheu- 
mit,"   he  says,   "who  has   tasted 
very   dregs   and   after   a   titanic 

Iggle with the demon has conquer- 
I  who knows how to reach the man 

in that condition." 
folonel Mclntyre, who has been as- 

»ted with the Salvation Army as an 
il  for the past thirty years,  has 

'reduced a number of innovations, all 
which are said to have proved suo- 

BSKful. 

tUISCRIBE TO THE PATBIOT. 

matisin, kidney and bladder troubes. 
You can not take them into your 
system without good results. That*! 
is because Foley Kidney Pills give 
to the kidneys and bladder just what 
nature calls for to heal these weak- 
ened and Inactive organs. J. D. Car- 
roll, Sacramento, Cal„ write*: "It ie 
a pleasure to recommend Foley Kid- 
ney Pills, aa they just worked won- 
dera in my case." Conyere & 
Sykee. adv. 

last, to be gone four years, and the 
Kongo expedition, under Lang and 
Chapin, which is ending its fourth year 
In the Belgian Kongo and Is DOW on 
its way out of Africa. 

Paul .T. Ralney is now in me field 
bunting lions in British Last Africa 
He already has sent a collection of 
eighty-seven mammals. Including valu- 
able material for animal groups. Jauies 
Barnes and Cherry Keatou are also 
now In the African field 

Stefansson. now in the arctic re 
gions. has been elected an honorary 
fellow of the museum. 

A Winter Cough. 

A stubborn, annoying, depressing 
cough hangs on, racks the body, 
weakens the lungs, and often leads 
to serious results. The first dose 
of Dr. King's New Discovery gives 
relief. Henry D. Sanders, of Caven- 
dish, Vt„ was threatened with con- 
sumption, after having pneumonia. 
He writes: "Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery ought to be in every family; 
it is certainly the best of all medi- 
cines for coughs, colds or lung 
trouble." Good for children's coujha 
Money back if not satisfied. Price 
50 cents and *1. At all druggists. 
H. EL BuckJea Sc Co., Philadelphia or 
St Louie. aUr. 

On the day and at the place for 
the above advertised sile, commenc- 
ing at 10 o'clock A. M., the under- 
signed as administrators of .lohn R. 
Coble, deceased, will sell a lot of 
personal property to the last and 
highest bidder, at public auction, for 
cash, jhis property, to be sold, con- 
sists among other things of one oak 
bed room suite, one marble top 
table, one water set. one leather 
grip, pictures, hunting suits, one 
center table, one large mirror, bed- 
din.', 2,000 feet oak lumber, hay, one 
wheelbarrow, nail<, carpenter too s, 
a'so many other valuable articles too 
numerous to mention. 

This January 22, 1914. 
C.   M.  COBLE, 
L. B. SHEPHERD. 

Admrs. of John R.  Coble,  Dec'd. 

OR. A. L. PETRCE 
Stomach and Intestines-Rectum 

Office equipment up-to-date. A 
large per cent of rectal diseases 
such as piles, ulcers, fissures, fis- 
tulae, etc., are cured in offices with- 
out chloroform, ether, knife hospi- 
tal or detention from business. Of- 
fices in Grissom Building, opposite 
the McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N. 
C. Hours: 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 
to 5 P. M. Residence Phone 202. 
Office Phone 472. 

Hearken to our voices lest ye be kept  away from   the 
only Furniture Sale that ever struck Greensboro. 

Full Line of Furniture, Stoves and 
House Furnishing Goods Must 

Go at Sacrifice Prices 
Let your eyes behold and your mind con- 
ceive the best bargains in  Bed  Room 
Suits, Dressers, Washstands,  Beds, 
Mattresses, Bed Springs, all kinds; 
Rockers,   Parlor Suits, Lounges, 
Davenports, Ranges and Stoves 
of ail kinds.   In fact, anything 

from Wagon Harness to a 
Doll Wagon. 

Bring Your Friends 
Go Over and Tell Your Neighbors, 

and All Come. 

TWO   STORES   FULL   TO   BRIM 
We   will   appreciate   any  size  purchase  you   make. 

Take a Hee line for this sale and don't 
stop going until you reach 

G04 S. Elm St. 

Consolidated Stove and 
Furniture Exchange 

TELEPHONE 505 

Subscribe to The Greensboro Patriot. 
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Congressman Claude Kitchin baa 

caused it to be announced from 

Washington that he wi 1 not leid 

the fisht in the house for the re- 
peal of he exemption provision of 

the  Panama    canal    toll    act    advo- 

Offie—llS'.l:    North    E.»    street.! cated     by     President     Wilson.     Mr. 
n<l  floor of  the  BeviU    building.   Kiu.hin  tulnks  that  American  coast- 

Published 
Every   Monday   ujid   Thursday 

By   W.   I.   Underwood. 

Telephone .No. 273. 

One  Year 

•   wise vessels  should  be exempt  from 
Subscription  Price. I ^ ^  ^  yQte tMt W3y   tn,)U,n 

....11.50 
Six Mouths «5 : he  has  told the president that    h- 
Four   Months '    HL 

; w'"  not organaza  any  opposition     to 
NOTE—Subs:ri'tion*  are    iayatole 

Strictly   in   advance,   and   the   paper ; the aimi.-iistraticn program. 
will  not  be  sent to a subscriber for j  
a   longer   i <>riod   of   time   than   it   is I 

BEwiV STSSA   dSs.lS    HC.nd H« a **• of It. Own W» 

nlmowiU   be    droned     from     the ^T"' n    ■       r „»,-.- 
mail ins   list.      Watch   the   date     on       A learned and capable jurist has as- 
your  label! I serted that the French method of legal 

~ procedure, which, contrary to our own. 
Entered at the ^?«£f^J    presumes an indicted person guilty un- 

bo 
matter. 

MONDAY,   hEHRCAKV   .':;,   1914. 

Mention was made on this page of 
last Mondays latiiot to the effeet 

Jaat the commissioners of tlreans- 

boro had been requested by a lirge 

body   of  < itizi-ns  t<>   enact  a   se.-jreffa- 

til he is proved innocent, comes neare 
dispensing actual Justice than our owl 
system. 

But In Holland the courts have, il 
some respects, a better system thai 
that of the French. The accused il 
eVery case has the benefit of the doubt 
ami circumstantial evidence as thi 
only foundation for a plea of convic- 
tion is in disfavor. 

The Dutch do not have jmies. auu 
there Is no battle of wits among Coun- 
sel.    All   <iuestious.   whether   by   tb« 

Marvels ef the Grand Cenyen. 
The Grand canyon cannot be describ- 

ed in measured terms.   Every beholder 
»ees It In a different form. Just as the 

I rolling clouds suggest different resem- 
i blanees to the eyes of the beholder. 
I Begin with the thought of the canyon 
j thirteen miles  wide, a  mile deep,  the 
Colorado riTer. 200 feet wide, imprison- 
ed down in the depths between lofty 
walls of  weather stained granite and 

' rushing wildly on Its way. 
ft Is burled so deep that only now 

! and then can you get a glimpse of 
what looks like a little, dark ribbon of 
gray. Above the black granite walls 
of the river you see what you can easi- 
ly imagine to be row after row of red 

I brick skyscrapers projecting from the 
sides of the ennyou at acute angles 
and always pinnacled by imposing 
towers. 

The height of those prodigious sky- 
scrapers and towers cannot be meas- 
ured by the imagination. They seem 

j to rise u few hundred feet. In reality 
i they tower thousands of feet from the 
: foundation walls The colors are mar- 
i velous.—Leslie's. 

tion  ordinance   to   prevent   the  own 

jng and occupancy of propety by col-'  prosecution or the attorney for the ar- 
ored people in  white neighborhoods,    cused. are put to the witness through 

1  the Judge after he has weighed the Jus- 
or vice versa. The agitation was oc- 

CsBlOOed by the purch s- an 1 tin eat-I 

ened occupancy I y colored people \ 

of desirable residence property on 

Gorrell sir. et, in South Cr.ensboro. 

The desired ordinance has u n pa s- 

ed by the commissioners and \g now - 

tlce of the interrogation. 
This feature of their system has 

some pronounced advantages over our 
own. It eliminates the practice of con- 
fusing the witness or the accused by 
misleading questions. It renders Im- 
possible the abominable practice In our 
i-ourts known us the "browbeating" of 
witnesses,  which unfortunately is p«v- 

effective.   Prof. W. B. Windsor, prin-    pitted to an extent that causes the ip- 
.,„.,      . ... _,__   . .   j     telllgeut   observer's   blood   10   boil   ot cipal   of  one  of  th(>   coored  graded     ™   *™ . times   because   of   its   unfairness   and 
schools of the city, who precipitat- cruelty. It makes the solemn business 
ed the agitation by attempting to oc- j ot dispensing Justice a common trade 

Instead of a heavenly vocation.-Siom 
cupy a resiednce in a white neigh-    citv Trn„IIlt. 
borhood.   has   scJ'.I   the   property     to   

his   white   neighbors,   and     for     the       You Save  Money When  You Buy 

good  of all concerned    it    is   hoped Foley's  Honey  and    Tar    Compound 
that   he   will   not  attempt   again     to because just  a  few  doses  stops  the 

make a  home    in    a    community  in   c°UKh  *n*  *■*  the  «*w.  °ne   »**- 
., . , tie  lasts  a  long  time,   and   the  last 

which   he   is   not  desired  as   a  re*.   d0iHJ  ,„  ag  goo(|   as   tQe  fjrst      Mrs 

dent.     Prof.  Windsor's action  in    at-   g    s_   g _     .,„     Vaa     uurf.n     street. 

tempting  to occupy    a    home    in    a   Kinston,   X.   Y.,   says:    "Father   had 
white   community   has  result d   in   a   'a  grippe  and  his  cough   was  som  - 

petition being  presented to the city   tninK t<irrible and he toUld Ilot bIeeP' 
Folev's   llonev   and     Tar    not     only 

commissioners   as  ing   th  t     hs     be  „.„      ,,  , . ,.        .... .., atop.ed ins coughing, but it brought 
summarily dismissed Horn hi- post- my yoice back to me aftel- a severe 

tlon as prim IpaJ of th<- .olored case of bronchitis and laryngitis.' 
graded schools. Louvers & Syke-. a'.v. 

A Day In the Open. 
Our anxieties are nearly all artifi- 

cial and are bred Indoor*, under the 
♦titling oppression or walls and roofs. 
•o the maddening clangor ot pave- 
denls. ami a day in the open will often 
■iispel them like a bail dream. 

With more air and sun and ground 
».-e tlnd fewer instan-es of Immorality 
(ml despair For n return to nature Is 
> return to good nature. 

True, we cuuuot at once incontinent- 
tp  leave our tasks and wander at  will 
jito the green world whenever the 
ivlnd sofil from a pleasant quarter: but 
•or nil that there are many steps that 
a-e may take toward re-esiabllshing 
jur divine heritage and rightful |«ir- 
tiou in the delectable eouunouwealth 
jf out of doors. And the be.-t use we 
can make of it will surely consist In 
wholesome normalizing exercise—not 
necessarily In living out of doors more 
than we do at present, but In living 
there wholesomely and naturally.— 
Bliss Carman iu "The Making of Per- 
sonality." 

Mrs. Pobe-t I ouis Stevenson, wid- 
ow of the f mois- novelist, di"d Wed- 
nesdav of a to" exy at h«r home in 
MoiKwito.   (al. 

Auatralians Prefer the City. 
More  than  one-third   of  Australia's 

residents live  in  four cities—Sydney. 
Adelaide, Melbourne and Brisbane. 

Potatoes  the  Size of Marblec. 
Potatoes in Oreenl-nd do not jrow 

arce • tr-an    -i '      • • 

Proof of Goodnees. 
K? is a good man. who can receive 

3  e;i*   ''*-ll -   Emerson 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

By   virtue  of   the   power  of     sale 
contained in a certain deed of trust 
bearing date of June 1,    19U.    and 

executed by B. MocKenzie and wife, 
Anna   M.   MacKenzie.   to   T.   Fernley 

1 Brooks,   a-;   trustee,  to   secure    cer- 
tain    indebtedness    therein    named. 
! which  deed  of trust  is  recorded     in 
jthe office of the register of    deeds 
of Guiiford county,  in  book No.  22a, 
page   170,   and   default   having   be-n 
made  in  the  payment of the  indebt- 

' edness  therein   se ured,   and  a    ma- 
jority     of    the     indebtedness of  the 

j parties  of  the    third     part    therein 
named  having  ai plied  to the under- 
Slgned   to   execute      s-aid      power     of 
sale, as prorlded by tlie terms of 
said d"ed of trust, I Will s-11 at auc- 
tion for cash, to the hi-'hest bidde", 
at  the  court   house  door   in   C-reens- 

>boro, X. C, at 12 o'clo k M., on 

Saturday,  February ?8,  1914, 

The  foUowing  real  estate,  lying  and 
being   In   Cuilfoid  county,   in     More- 
head township, on AlcGee street,  in 
the  city  of  UreensLoro,  X.  C.,    cou- 
BisUng of two tracts, and mor'- pJr- 
ticularly ;'es rib(d as folows; 

FIRST TRACT:    Hegi-ining   at    a 
i stake or stone on the south aitje of 
McGee street 140 feet wist from the 
western boundary tf Spring st eet, 
and running thence west with the 
southern boundary of McGee stre t 
70 feet to a stake or stone on Mc- 
Gee street; thence south on a line 
at right angles with the lin- above 
mentioned 140 feet to a stake or 
stone: thence east on a Hue paral- 

lel with McGee street 70 feet to a 
stake or stone; then<e north on a 
line parallel with Spring street HO 
feet  to the  beginning;   Leing lot No- 

. 8$ in the plot of the Morehead 
lands, re orded in bcok i::, page 56© 

: in  the office of resist' r of deede  of 
! (lUilford county. 

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a 
8'.ake on south side of McGee street, 

! Creech's northwest corner, running 
thence  with  south    side    of    McGee 

! street 70 feet to Cedar street; 
thence   south   140   feet   to   a   stone; 

! thence east on a line parallel with 
first   line  70  feet  to  Creech's south- 

1 west corner; theme north on 
Creech's line 140 feet to the begin- 
ning; being lot Xo. S9 on Morehead 
plot, recorded in book 5", pa^es ".".0 
and 661, in the office of register of 
deeds of Guilford county. 

See deed A. J. Stouff, et al. to B. 
MacKenzie, recorded in register's of- 
tleft.  of   Guilford   county,   X.   ('..     in 

book  180,  peg*  503.   *""* Ueed  J'Afl' 
Nowland to B.  MacKenzie, recorded 

in book 198, page 58. 
Terms of sale, cash. 
This January 21, 1914. 
T. FERNLEY BROOKS, Trustee. 

NOTICE. 

The  United  States  of  America. 
In  the  District Court of the United 

States for the Western District of 
North Carolina. 

In the matter of G. J. Hopper, Bank- 
rupt. 

In Bankruptcy. 

To the creditor* of G. J. Hopper, of 
Spray,    X.    C.    in the county of 
Ko khiiham  and District,  aforesaid 

Bankrupt: 
.Notice is herely giv< n th t on tin 

•list day of January, A. I»-. 1913, the 
said G. J. Hopper was du y adjudi- 
cated a bankrupt, and th.::t a final 
meeting of his ireditJis will te he'd 
at the office of the referee, in 
Greensboro. X. C„ on the 26th day 
ct February, A. D., 1914, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend and trans- 
act such business as may prop rly 
come  before said  meeting 

This February 17, 1914. 
G. S. KBR0U8OK, JR.. 

Referee in Iiankrupt y. 

APPLICATION  FOR   PARDON. 

Application will be made to the 
governor of .North Carolina for the 
pardon of Ene-t Cldnier, oonvictid 
at the December term of the Super- 
ior court of Gui ford county, N. C, in 
the year 1913 and scut need to serve 
a term of one year on the county 
roads of Guilfo-d county. All per- 
sons who oppose the granting of 
said pardon are invited to forward 
their protests to the governor with- 
out delay. 142t 

This February 14, 1914. 
ERNEST   CIJMER, 

By  Leasts  Climer,   his  wife. 

Wanted 
Four-quarter oak boards 

Will pay cash or exchange 
building material. 

J. ». PITTS 
Successor to Pitis C&, Monroe 

Greensboro, <V. C. 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 

North, Carolina, Guilfoid County 
In   the   Superior   Court,    Before   ■ 

Clerk. 
F.   W,   Jackson 

vs. 
Margaret    Jackson.     Lillie    Jacks 

Arthur Ja.rkson, Effie Jackson, i. 
zi«   McKinzie,   Jack   MeKlnsie 
D.   Jackson,  et  al   ex   parts. 
The defendants above nam d   - 

take   notice   that   an   action   entit . 
as above  has  been    couimetH 
the  Superior  court of  Gui'.ford <o 
ty   for   the   purpose   of   s.lling    i - 
tain lots  beJonging to the astati 
William  G.    Jackson,    for    divisj 
and  the said defendants   will  furI:. 
take   notice  that   they   are   requi 
to  api>ear  at the court  house  In  ' 
city  of  Greensboro,   Guilfoid 
before  the clerk on  the  10th 
March,   ll»14,   at  10  o'clock    A. 
and   answer  or   d'mur  to  the     pet 
tion  in said  action,  or the petiti. 
er   will   apply   to   the  court   for   • 
relief demanded in  said  p tition. 

This January 28. 1914. lu 1 
If.  W. HAN'T, c. S   I 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in  Fitting   Glas 
Moved from the Greensboro Natior* 

Bank    Building    to    New    Banner 
Building—Fifth    Floor. 

Examinations Without "Dropi" 

Hours:     •  A.  M. to  1   P.  M.;  t J» 
M.  to  6.30  P.   M. 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNCY-AT.LAW 

<fftoe«i  100 C-ourt  r>guiir«.. Ureentboro, N 

Dr, Parran Jarboe 
IZ* South Elm Si. 

Kidney Stadner and Rectal 
Diseases- 
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GIVE THE BURGLAR THE HA,HA! 
BANK YOUR CASH WITH US 

9* 

SOME people extend invitations to the  THIEF AND  HOLDUP MAN. 
They carry on their persons or in their homes large sums of money. 
A   CHECK   BOOK  is of no use to the professional thief.    Still, a 

'theck is   AS   GOOD   AS   CASH   to the tradesman or for tbe immediate 
household wants.   If you haven't a bank account 

i 

OPEN  ONE  TODAY. 

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest and Your Money 
is Ready for You at Any Time. 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 

J.   W.   Fry,   President. J. S. Cox, Vice President. 
W.   E. Allen, Sec.  and Treas. W. M. Ridenhour, A «t. Trera. 

W. M. Combe, Mgr. Savings Dept 

NOTICE. 

Phi   United   States cf  America. 
In th • District Court of the  United 

E  tor  the  Westell  District of 

North Caroina. 
In  Uie :^>tter  of  Naomi  Fa'ls Store. 

inc., Hankrui.t. 

in Bankruptcy, 

creditors    of  Naomi   FaiiS 
In •..   Of   IMr.d'eman.   N.   ("■• 
county of Raadospb. and Dis- 

I afore* i'.. Bankrupts: 
N'o'.ice i* he <■'>   livtn that on the 

.   e>>   of  April,  A.  D.,   1913,     the 
f   d   Naomi   Falls   Store,   inc.,     was 

adjudtcat&d  bansru] t.  an<l  that 
meeting cf  iti  cre.'itor*   ■#! 

: t the offi-e of  the refeve •. 
OTO,    N.   ('..   on   the      1 'til 

b,   A.   D.,   191 I.    at     2.30 
the   afternoon  at   *hicb 

jail   1;n lltore  msy   ;'it nd, 
iv| leu I a ;d t ansact su< h 

i IB m ty proj e ' ■' c >me 
. ■ I ting. 

17,   1914. 
U.  s.   F BRGUSON,  JR., 

!(.[.-.<•• in Banhru; t> r 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matter*  «/  Inteceit   Reported   by 
Oar    Corpi    tf    Correspondent*. 

NOTICE. 

•■ :   States   of    \'i>' ri a. 
. i  Court  of  the   United 

for the  Western  Distr;< t of 
olina. 

tter • 1 Manly  E. Hammer. 
Bankrupt. 

In  Bankruptcy. 

• :s of  Manly  E.  Ham- 
ol  Ramseur,  N.    <'.,    in    the 

.;.'.-    .ii   Randolph,   and     District t 

Bankrupt: 
,■ y given th t o'i the ! 

of Ju'y, A. l>.. 1913. Uie said : 
! hi inner  was  duly  adjudi- ! 

krupt,  and  that  the  final 
of   it i.    creditors    wl I     be | 

. ■   ihi   office of the referee,   In 
N"    C,   on  the   17th  ''ay 

V  I'..  1914, at 2.30 o'< lo«k 
ifternoon,  v.i which time the 

'ors n ay attend, declare a 
• i tranea t such oth"r bus , 
may   pro; ei y   came   befor i 

i   ■ 

17,   1914. 
0. s.  FERGUSON, JR., 

t. : ree in Bankrupt y. 

MILLWOOD. 

Mr. S. H. Davl3 has bt-en quite 
rick for the past lew day*, but is 
gradually Improving. 

Miss Annie Ward and Mis;- Fay 
Gordon, of Pomona, axe expecting 
to visit their f.-ieiUs and reJativia 
in t'.iu Millwood i»i;b!>orh-<> i Satur- 
day. 

Miss Leasie Morgan and Mr. Gur- 
nie Morgan have been ke; t at home 
from .school most all wick on ac- 
count of ha 1 weather. 

Mies Margret 1.. Parish visited 
Miss Lena Go sett last  Wednesday. 

His! Voda RegS is expi ting a 1- 
it from her sis* r, Miss Nettle '.■■;. 
of Jamestown, i:i a few Sundays. 

We  ha ■ i>! il  to  put off  the 
apron party wbi li was to be held at 
Millwood Saturday, Febru ry H, un- 
til some Saturday ni;ht after the 
wi atu, r gi t more fa* r b e. I e ■ 
hops there will : <■ ., change in the 
weather BO we can have it Satur- 
day aight, February 28. If not 
then. Saturday night. March 7. f r 
we wish to have a large crowd pres- 
ent and an en.oy«'>'e time. 

NOTICE. 

•    I : ;;«U   Statts   of   Ameii' a. 
b .. t  Court of the   lnit d ! 

for the Western   District of 
H   i aroliua. 

of  John  C.   Morrison, i 
Bankrupt. 

In   Bankruptcy. 
>   Mora  of John   ('.   Morri- 

Idsville,   N. ('.,    in    the 
ol Ro kin ham ;.n l DrStH t 

lid,  i ankrupt. 
■ reby given that en the 

ol January, A. D.,  1913, tlie 
c   Morri-son,   was duly ad- 

a la.il.ru; t.    end    that    a 
linn of hi* creditors will bo 

at  the  office- <.i   Ira  R.   Humpii- 
Attorney,   in   ReldsviUe,   N.   C, 

Bth day of    March,    A.    I).. 
at   io.:so  o'clock   in   the    We- 
al   which  time  the siid cred- 

*   '.nay   attend,   declare dlvi- 

and  transact   such   other   busl- 
may   proPe'ly   come   before 

meeting. 
This February 17, 15>14. 

G.  S. FERGUSON,  JR., 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Fortifying   the   Fanarr.a   Canal. 
Popular .Mechiin -   Magazine 

Ha.ing iuve t d newly t375,0©.»,000 
in the canal, the United States U 
intent upon safeguarding that tre- 
mendous outlay a.anvt the possibil- 
ity of dima;e through foreign war. 
Fortifi ation of the canal has been 
undertaken purely i^s an insjran'-e 
matter, it is sou-'bt to make it im- 
possible in time of war. for any 
enemy to take possession of the 
waterway, or to damage it to such 
an extent that the >!iiijs of the 
United states could not use It at 
will. 

Guns of 14 and 16 In: h caliber will 
be placed at forts guarding both th- 
Pacific and At antic entran ee, com- 
manding a radj-s of '.". ii.- es. The 
forts ;it the Pacific entrance are 
constructed en three i lanit* hi Pan- 
ama Bay, at the very be.isnjng of 
the canal, Flamenco, 1 e i'-o and 
N&as. Tiusj are bugs mas-ses of 
volcanic rock, be lind whj-b, tafe 
from tho fire, of any ship, :.'. mat. 
ter how powerful, the farta Bland. 
The great Miraflores Lo ks are sev- 
en milts inland from the f.irts and 
no gun at the present time is pow- 
erful enough to send a si-' ''■ the 22 
miles Intervening between the out- 
side of the zone of Tire from the 
forts   and   those   locks   Which   control 
the canal. Even with the merveH 
of modern gunnery it would oe as 
difficult to pi ce a sh-.>!!. even ii" 
it could be thrown that far, a? far 
a rifleman to hit a le:t<i pew il . t " 
distance of -',000 yards. 

No Ba;kache or Kidney Pains. 

If ...,,i hive pains in the bar1;, uri- 
nary, u adder cr kidney troube, Ciz- 
Einese and lack of ener?y. try Moth- 
er Gray's Aromati.-I.< af. the pleas- 
ant herb lemedy. As a toUK '.x:- 
tive it has no equal. At d-ueg'sts. 
or by mail. 00 easts. Ask today. 
Sample free. AJdre s tbe Voth r 
Gray Co.,  Le Roy, N. Y. 16-22 

Advertised   Letter   List. 
I.ett.-rs remain n? uncalled for in 

the postofflce at Greensboro, N. C., 
February 20,  1914. 

Mrs. II. J. Aldredsce. Zel! Alexan- 
der, Misa Mary F-aker, Rev. H. I* 
Ache, \ rs. C. L. Banks, V. A. Bal- 
lard, L, B. Birket, B. K. Bams, Mis. 
Robert Bolton, Miss Maud Broaden, 
Miss Lula Burton, HenT Biu-t, Mn. 
J. S. Cheek, Mrs. Sa lie CKse, Miss 
Berta Clay, Misa Artie Conrad. MMS 
Winfrey Cobb, Misa Mary Deans, 
Qobe Oiliard. Bmpioynient Agency, 
Miss Margaret Evt>ns, Misi Mama- 
ret Flynt, Aither FOy, Mrs. Ste'lar 
Govin, Moody Gaj-ner, Miss Neat .vl. 
Geddie, E. L. Gibson, Mrs. hettie 
Giles. Mlaa Belle Graham, Mis. Raul 
Griffin, Greensboro Rta'ty and Auc- 
tion Company, Miss larth' nfa Gra- 
ham, J. G. Grace, Mrs.. Geanie Har- 
vey, T. G. Henfricks, J. I. llobbs; 
Arthur Hopper. -Mrs. Mai the Hope', 
Miss Sarah Hollar. Mrs. M. A. Jaim- 
eraon, C. B. Jeffries, R. I.. Jones, 
Miss Annie Budd Kendrick, Mrs. W. 
L. Kelly, Win. I.ennen. J. M. l.ed- 
well, Mrs. Julia l.eonad. Mis. Alese 
I-eitis. Qua Loffis. Mrs. EstelJa l^>y, 
Clarence I-ytle. .1. \v. I.ytle. Miss 
Jennie McManly, Miss Carrie Madi- 
son, J. I!. Mathis. .Miss Dasie Mar- 
tin, O. C. ilclntyre, Miss Ever Mc- 
Calater, Joe McKinney, Mrs. If. S. 
Moore, L. H. Mo re. R. I). Morris, 
Meyers &   Tate.   Miss  Laura New-soiu, 
Jasper Norwootl. Peerless Mattress 
Co., G. R. PBtard, Mrs. Pearl Moss 
I Iner, Miss Marie I artin, Mrs. N. 
E. Kayburn. Mrs. K. S. Reynolds, 
John Kieves, J. E. Bobbins. G. F. 
Robereoa, Mr. St. Clare. Mrs. Mary 
K. Smith. Misa Dai y Smith. Mrs. 
Idi Stanley, Joseph Stewart, J. H. 
Summer, Mrs. F*red A. Taff, Jack 
Thompson, Mrs. Annie Thompson, 
Mrs.    (ieite   Tottcii.    A.   E.     Tomliu- 
son, Zebulon B. Troxler, 2, w. M, 
Tye. BrRton Turner, T. A. West-r, 
Mrs. Y. M. Wi'liamaon, c. s. Wiles, 
Oscar Williams, Mrs. Minnie Wil- 
liams. Miss Clara Woodward, Jauie-s 
K. Young, W. F. York. Mrs. C. E. 
Young. 

Denim    Branch. 
Mi-s Carey Bro k. Rev. I?. F. Cox. 

Mrs.  E.   \V.  To'son.  George Reid,  R. 
0,  Reynolds, Am nUa Younger. 

Proximity   Eranch. 
McK.  Pass,  j.    i).    Bryan,    Mrs. 

Druse   Stalker.    Miss   Maie   Dokes,   J. 
H. Shoffner. 

ROBT. I).  DOUGLAS. 
Poatmaster, 

Tlnv English Church. 
The smallest church In England at 

Falrfield, Romney Marsh was visited 
recently by the archbishop of Canter- 
bury. The building, an ancient one, la 
isolated in a meadow surrounded by 
water. The six painted box pews were 
filled with visitors. The primate 
preached from a high pulpit, and his 
head nearly touched the oak beams. 

Safe     For     Babies,     Effective     For 
Grown-Ups. 

That's   Foley's     Honey     and     Tar 
Compound.    It has the confidence of 
your druggist, who knows it will give 

'you  satisfaction.    \v.   \v.  Nessmith, 
Statosboro, Ga.,  says:   "I  have used 
Foley's  Honey and Tar Compound in 
ray family and have sold  it in    my 

; store  and  it  never  fails     to    cure.' 
And   Bob  Ferguson,  :!I9   Pine  street. 

[Green  Bay,   WiS.,  says:     "I     had     a 
; bad cough that kept me awake nights 
; and   two   small   bottles     of     FOley'e 
'Honey  and  Tar  cured  me."  Conyers 

& Sykes. aciv. 

Gets Right Twist 
On Rheumatism 

Makes Short Work of Cleaning Out Your Entire 
System—Aches and Pains Go Fast. 

In S. S. S. You Get a Twist on Rheumatism That Settles It. 

FARMS 
For Sale 

1 '! acres tobartco and grain farm, 
bear macadam road, 7 mil's no tu- 
west from Greensboro, t-o per acre. 

93   acres,   with   buildings,   about   1 
mile  west of  Gtiilford   College    sta- 
tion, $3,50 I. 

15 acre-, hi;hly improved, truck- 
ing land. 1 mi'e east of city limits, 
no buildings, nice ?2,000. 

16 1-4 acres, "Osment land,'' 5 
miles northwest, S25 per acre. 

.">G acres, on goo I road southwest, 
4 miles out, no buildings, will sub- 
divide at $30 to $10 per acre. 

Besides the above we have some 
40 other farms iu Guilford and ad- 
joining   counties. 

WOOD'S FAMOUS 

[Brimmer 
Tomato. 

•The  Peer of all tomatoes for 
large, uniform size and superior 
table qualities. Market growers 
sell it at more than double the 
price of ordinary tomatoes. 

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog 
gives reports from customers, 
showing large profits from grow- 
ing this variety. Wood's Cata- 
log also tells about all the best 

Farm and 
Garden Seeds. 

It is the thirty-fifth year of its issue 
and is more valuable than ever. 

Mailed free.    Write for it. 

Many a rheumatic sufferer has been to 
:he drug store for a bottle of s. S. :«. and 
been handed something claimed to bo 
"Just as good." Truly, to ask for bread 
and be given a stiine is still in practice. 
If you are troubled with rheumatism in 
any form be sure to use S. S. S. and note 
its wonderful  influence. 

S. S. S. has the peculiar action of soak- 
ing through the Intestines directly into 
Ihe blood. In live minutes its influence is 
at work in every artery, vein and tiny 
capillary. Every membrane, every organ 
of the body, every emunctory becomes in 
effect a filter to strain ihe blood of im- 
purities. The stimulating properties of 8. 
S. S. compel the skin, liver, bowels, kid- 
neys, bladder to all work to the one end 
of casting out every Irritating, every pain, 
inflicting atom of poison; it dislodges by 
irrigation oil accumulations in ihe Joints, 
causes ucld accretions to disolvu, renders 

them neutral and scatters those peculiar 
formations in the nerve centers that 
cause such mystifying and oilen baffling; 
rncumatio pains. 

And best of all this remarkable remedy 
is welcome to tin- weakest stomach. If 
you have drugged yourself until your 
stoiuuch is nearly paralyzed, you will b* 
astonished to lind that S. B. B. gives n»» 
sensation but goes right 10 work. This .* 
because it Is u pure vegetable infusion, .a 
taken naturally into your bl«.id Just a.-* 
pure air is Inhaled naturally into your 
bnaja, 

Ciet a bottle of S. S. s. today, and ask. 
lor S. S. S. 

You may depend upon it that the store 
that sells you what you ask for is a goo4 
place to trade. Write lo the Swift 
Specific Co., 2u« Swift Uldg.. Atlanta. Ui, 
fur their Book, on Kbeuuialiam. 

T. W. WOOD & SONS. 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. <• 

UTE 

SCEMC ROnTF 

TO THE VES1 
Shortest, quickest anu best routs, 

fast vestlbulsd train with dining oar. 
Tnrongh Pullman 8le«pers to Lonls- 
vtlls.Uincinnati,Chicago and St. Louis. 
Lv. Charlotte. . 6.00 a.m. 10.16a.m 
Lv. Ursensboro, 

Bo. Ry    9.30 a.m.   l.Hop.m 
Lv. DauvUle... 11.00 a.m. 2.68 p. at 
Ar.   Charlottes- 

vlll.    337p.m.   7.05p.m 
Lv. Charlottes- 

VillS, C.   A   O.        ■.-'■■ ):.   IU.      H.      1(1.111 
,Vr. Louisville. .  11.IH)a.m. 
\r.   Cincinnati   8 JO a.m. 10.JH a. m. 
Ah Chicago     5.00 p. am,   6.16 p.m. 
At.8t. Louis.       7ISp.m.   7.1.,sp.m. 

Only ons night on the road.   Dlrscl 
jonnecticni for all points Wstt and 
Northwest.        

Til* line to the celebrated Mountain 
1 Kesorts of Virginia.   For  descriptive 
matter, schedules and  Pullman  rssei- 
rationa, address 

W. O. WAKTHEN, A. G. P. A., 
C. A O. Ry. Co. Richmond. Va 

JOHN n. POTTS, 
Genarsl Patssngsr Agt. 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR   ABOUT 

Waterloo and Ingeco Gas 
and Oil Engines 

They will recommend you to 
buy from us. 

Drop in and look over our stock of Crush- 
ers, Feed  Cutters, Corn Mills, Corn 

Shellers and Saw Outfits. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 

L. HERBIN, LAWYER 

Oilier.   108   Nortli  Elm   Street,] 
Opposite Courthouse 

Phone No. 475 

fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 
i von BACKACHE KIDNCTSANO SLAOOKN 

Greensboro Commercial School 
Greensboro. \. C. 

Our Winter term opens January 5th. 1914. Write at 
once for special Christmas offer. The New Year is dawn- 
ing and we are coming to you with a special inducement to 
enter new fields of business activity. Now is the time to 
take a'course in Bookkeeping and shorthand. Write for 
free catalogue and our special rates. 

BALLENTINE &McCLUNG. Proprietors 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT 

Brown Real Estate 
Company 

305  South  Elm  Street. 

r 
E. Poole J.  H.  Blue 

POOLE&BLUE 
(Exclusive) 

FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 
and 

EMBALMERS 
204 X. Elm St. OPP. City Hall 

Night   Phone    61:     Office    Phone 
120;  Night Phone 1490. 

■~l 

I  have  a  fine   lot of 
♦ FrostProof Plants, Sure 
♦ Head, Charleston, Wake- 
| field.    $1   per   thousand. 
♦ 100,000 now ready. 

Henry Hunter 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Box 81 Telephone 721 
••••♦♦♦•♦•.♦»4»»ooo.e».»< 

Plants 11 TH(S CUT SH0WS THE "IMPERIAL" DRAG HARROW 

OR.  L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

One of the BEST spike tooth Harrows sold on this market. 
Strongly built, easy to "set," adjustable teeth, light draft. 
We sell this harrow in 

50 teeth % inch; 60 teeth */2 inch; 50 teeth, 5$ inch; 60 teeth % inch 

You'll make no mistake if you buy "Imperial" implements -there are none 
better. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
'ON THE CORNER" PHONE 240 

con-w A roads. >p;vm:.- RenSowHotel, 
Orcensboro. N. C. Phone S01. J 
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Danny's 
Own Story 
By DON MARQUIS 

Copyright.  1912,  by  Doubleday, 

Page & Co. 

•'He was losultlnc." she said "Ho 
bad been rtrinklne He wanted me to 
_to— he appealed to me to nm off with 
him. 

"I was furious—naturally." Her 
voice chanced as she said It enough 
ao you roud feel how furious Mi*-'- 
Lucy could pet. She was like her 
brother Tom in some ways 

-1 ordered hlro out of the house His 
answer to that was an offer to marry 
me. You can imagine that I was sur 
prised as well as angry—I was per 
pie led 

•"But 1 am married" I cried. The 
Idea that any ol mj own people, or 
•ny one whom I had knowu at home 
would think I wasn't married was too 
much for me to take in all at once 

"'Yon think you are." said I'rentiss 
McMakln with a smile. "Hut you arc. 
not." 

"1 wish you to understand that 
PrentisB McMakin did it all very, very 
well That Is my excuse. He acted 
well There was something about 
him—I scarcely know how to put it 
It sounds odd. but the truth is that 
Prentiss McMakin was always a more 
conviuciii;: sort of a person whin he 
hud been drinking a little than when 
he was sober 

"'He told me that you and he. Tom, 
bad been to Clarksville and had made 
Investigations ami that the wadding 
was a fraud Ami he told it with a 
wealth of convincing detail. In the 
midst of it hi- broke off to ask to seo 
rcy weddins certificate As he talked 
be laughed at it and tore it up. Baying 
that the thins was not worth the pa 
Per it was ou. and he threw the piece* 
of paper Into the crate. 

"He ended with an Impassioned ap- 
r-oal to tne to go with him. 

•"I showed him the door. I pretend 
ed to the last that 1 thought he was 
.'ylns to me. Hut I did not thluk so 
I believed him He had done It all 
-cry cleverly You can understand 
oow I might, in view of what had hap 
pened." 

1 wanted P. N.V Miss Lucy-how sh. ! 
e>k,-l whin ahe said different tilings, 
ao •  could make up my mind whether 
she was forgiving the doctor or not. 
not tl ;•- I had much doubt but what 
they woold get their personal troubles 
fixed up In tile end The Iron grating 
io "b" Hoi r was held down by four 
good -,.... -.. .. ,„„. :it ,..„.h C(1,..„,r 

'"'"■>   wusn'l   tin  tilling at all  betwixt 
1 auu ;i" frou .. . ng that was in the 

ceiliiiL- of the room i„-|, •,■.-. The R] n 
was boll,,., [ ..,, ;,„ ,,,,.., and t00k 

••lit mv Jack knife. 
1    'u   ■ '       ' >"»  coin- to do?"  whis- 
pers  'o.inn-i 

"S-»h-sh." I s.,;-. ".-.hut up and you'll 
see 

' ""• of the •■; loose, and J 
Pick' i liei out easy emiagli The sec- 
ond one 1 Moke the point off of my 
knife blade on. Like you nearly al 
ways do en a screw When It snap- 
ped Colonel Tom he says: 

"What's   that?"     He   was   powerful 
nrnek oT hearing. Colonel Tom was.    I 
'aid low till th.-v went on talking aciu 
Then Martha  slides out on tiptoe and 
comes back  in three seconds with  one 
of these here  little screwdrivers they 
isa around  sewing  machines and  the 

little oil nm thai goes with it    I oils 
them   screws  aid   has  them   out  in   a'' 

'.   minute and lifts the gratlog from' 
the (*"■- careful anil lays it careful on 
♦he 11 c 

•• dome al' o' which I could get my 
hea.'i    and   -diouldeis   dowu   into   that 
Li-., ho.e. and by twisting my neck a! 
,- ir ! leal see ■'■ little ways i > each side 
ITITO the room instead of j,..t under- 
neath the granns The doctor I 
fax |dn"1 see yet and only a little of 
Colonel Tom. but Miss I.ncy quite 
plain 

When I listen-, agin they are burying] 
that there Prent   McMakin.     But wn'.i- 
•»nt any fi(»wers. 

I   felt 
when 

CHAPTER XXII. 

My 0*n Folks. 
|!SS l.LCY she was half set 

ting on. half leaning against, 
the arm of a chair. Which her 
head was jest a bit bowed 

dowu so that I couldn't see her eyes 
Put they was the beginnings of a smile 
onto  her   face.     It  was  both soft  and 
sad 

•Well." says Colonel Tom, "you two 
have wasted almost twenty years of 
We" 

"TTiere ^s one good thing," says the 
doctor, "it is a good thing that there 
was no child to suffer by our mis- 
uses." 

"You call that a good thing?" she 
**y> in a kind of wonder. And after 
a minute she sighs. "Perhaps." she 
says, "you are right Heaven only 
knows. Perhaps It was better that he 
died" 

"Wed!" sings out the doctor. 
And I hearn his chair scrape back 

"Ike he had riz to his feet sudden. 1 
nearly busted my ueck trying fur to 
see him, but I couldn't 

"Yes." she says, with her eyes wide, 
"didn't yon know be died?" And then 
she turns quick toward Colonel Tom 
" Imio't you tell him"— she begins. 
Rnt the doctor cuts in. 

"Lucy." tie says, his voice shaking 
*nd croaking  in  bis  throat,  "1  never 

knew there was a child!" 
No one says anything fur a minute 

And then Miss Lucy says agin: 
"Yes—he died." 

.    And  then  she fell into a  kind of a 
muse     1  have been  myself In the fix 
she   looked   to   he  In   then—.von   forge' 
fur a whiie where you are or who l> 
there whilst you think about some 
thing that has been In the back part 
of your mind fur a long, long time 

What she was musing about was thai 
child that hadn't lived. I knowed 
all in a flash, while I looked at hei 
there, why she had adopted Martha 
fur her child. 

It   was  a   wonderful   look   that  was 
onto her face     And It was a wonder 
ful  face that  look   was on to 
like  I   had  knowed  her forever 
I seen her there 

Miss Lucy, she was one of the kind 
there's no use trying to describe. The 
feller that could see her that-a-way 
and not feel made good by It orter 
have a whaling Not the kind of 
sticky, good feeling that makes yon 
uncomfortable, like being pestered by 
your conscience to jlne a church or 
quit cussing Rut the kind of good 
that makes you forget they Is any- 
thing on earth but jest braveness of 
heart and being willing to bear things 
you can't help 

Colonel Tom. he clears his throat 
Like when you are awful dry 

"The truth Is"-  he beirlns. 
And then he breaks off agin Miss 

Lucy turns toward him when he 
speaks. By the strange look that come 
tin   to   her   face   there   must   of   been 

something right curious in his manner 
too. 

"The truth is," says Colonel Tom, 
trying it agin, "that I—well. Lucy, the 
child may be dead, but he didn't die 
wheu you thought be did." 

There was a dash of hope flared into 
her face that I hated to see come there 
Because when it died out In a minute, 
as I expected it would have to, it look- 
ed to tne like it mi^ht take ail her life 
out with it. 

"Why did you never tell me this— 
that there was a child:" says the doe 
tor. very eager. 

"Wait." says Colonel Tom, "let me 
tell the story in my own way " 

Which he done it. It seems when be 
had went to Oalesburg this here child 
had only been born n few days. Awl 
Miss Lacy was still sick Aud the kid 
itself was si 1; and liable to die any 
minute, by the looks of things 

Which Colonel Tom wishes that it 
would die in his heart He sure hates 
the idea of it and be bates the sight of 
it The second night he is there ho is 
setting in his sister's room, and the 
woman that has been nursing the kid 
and Miss Lucy, too, is in the next room 
with the kid. 

She conies (o the door and beckons 
to him. the nurse does. He tiptoes to- 
ward her. and she says to him. very 
low voiced, that "it is all over," 
meaning the kid has quit struggling 
fur lo live and Jest natcberallj Moated 
away. The nurse had thought Mis* 
l.ncy was asleep, hut as both her and 
Colonel Tom turn quick toward bet 
bed   they  see  ihat   she  has  heard   and 
seen, am: - •• turns her face toward 
the wall. iVhich he tries fur to com- 
fort her. Colonel Tom does, but she 
stares in a wlldeyed nay at him and 
lay-- there an 1 looks desperate and 
saj - nolI ;

'.L- 

In his heart t'oionel Tom is awful 
glad that IT is dead He can't help 
feeling that way, ami be quits trying 
to talk to his sister, lui be suspicions 
that she will Ketch onto the fact that 
In- is glad that it" Is dead He ;oes on 
iLto the next to, nt 

lie rinds the nurse looking awful 
funny and bending over the dead kid. 
She is putting a looking glass to its 
lios      Hi- asts her w hy 

She says she thought BtW might be 
mistaken after all She couldn't say 
jest when it died It was alive and 
feeble, ami then purty :;oon It showed 
no signs of life It was like It L.idn't 
had enough strength to stay and bad 
jest went. It didn't show nit prise, 
and it didn't appear 'o ne b-M'Miv;. 
and she had watched tt pr-.rt done 
everything before she beeKoneo to 
Colonel Tom ami told him ci'utt it was 
dead, but as she coiue u;;;k into the 
room where it was she thought she no 
tired something that was too lirrbt to 
be called a real Mutter move its eyo- 
lids. 

Colonel Tom tie Jnst stand*- then- 
ami watches that nurse fight fur to 
hold onto the little mist of lite she 
thinks now is still into it. Khialiy tbe 
nurse begins tor to cry Not because 
she is sure it H dead, but because sbe 
is sure it is nulling back Wiii'h i: 
does, slow 

'Hut 1 have lold her that It is dead. 
says Colonel Tom. jerking his bead to 
ward I be other room where Miss Lacy 
Is lying lie -peaks in a low voii e and 
closes the door w Inn he speaks Fur 
it looks now like it was getting strong 
enough so it might even squall a little 

"I don't know what kind of a look 
there was ou my face." says Colonel 
Tom. telling of the story to bis sister 
and the doctor, "but she must have 
seen that 1 was—and heaven help me. 
Put I was-sorry that the baby was 
alive It would have been such an 
easy way out of it had It been really 
dead! 

"'She mustn't know that It 1* living.' 

and there. 
The nurse's mother kept It all that 

week, and it throve. Colonel Tom 
was coaxing of his sister to go back 
to Tennessee But she wouldn't go 
So he bad made up bis mind to go 
back  and get  his Aunt  Lucy   Davis to 
come and   help   him   coax.     He  was 
onlv wnltln-- fur his sister to get well 
enough ao he could leave her. Sbe 
got better, and she never ast far the 
\]e\ nor said nothing about it. which 
vas probable becauso she seen he 
aated it so He had made up his mind 
before be went back after their Aunt 
Lacy I>avis to take the baby himself 
and put It Into some kind of an insti 
tutlon. 

"I thought." he says to Miss Lucy. 
telling of the story, "that you yourself 
were almost reconciled to the thought 
that it hadn't lived." 

Miss Lucy interrupted him with « 
little sound. She was breathing hard 
and shaking from head to foot No 
one would have thought to look at bei 
then she was reconciled to the idea 
that it hadn't lived. 

"But when I got ready to leave 
Oalesburg." Colonel Tom goes on. "t- 
suddenly occurred to me that the"' 
would be difficulties In the way c 
putting it in a home of any sort : 
didn't know what to do with it" 

"What did you? What did you? 
What did you?" cries out Miss Lucy. 

"The first thing I did." says Colonel 
Tom, "was to get you to another house 
-you remember. Lucy?" 

"Yes. ys!" she says, excited. "Ax-* 
WlUt then?" 

"After 1 had seen you Installed In 
the new place and had bidden you | 
good by 1 got a carriage and drove by 
the place where the nurse and her 
mother lived. I told the woman that 
I had changed my mind; that you 
were going to raise the baby; that I 
was going to permit it I don't think 
she quite believed me. but she gave DM 
the baby. What else could she do?| 
Itesides. I had paid her well when I 
discharged  her, to say nothing to you 

GET   fr /IT nDELLS"    Quality   first 

South Bend Chilled Plows 
Are the standard throughout the world. They 
are used in every country where civilization 
and progress rule the agricultural community. 

3x Chilled Plow 

No. 50 Gopher Subsoil Plow 

We guarantee the South Bend Chilled 
Plows to satisfactorily turn any soil in North 
Carolina. Before choosing a plow call and let 
us show you how superior are South Bend 
Plows. 

Oetell Hardware  Co. 
Kmgagnsas—i w fooiMtmBim'immi&iimixsinzaaaBGae .«»■ BtfflMlv*.- . 

I said to the nurse tiually." says Colo- 
nel Tom. 

"•You don't mean'— said the nurse, 
startled. 

" 'No. noT I said. 'Of course—not 
that But—why should she ever know 
that it didn't dieV " 

" "Hon't you want her to know?' a«k 
ed the nurse. 

"•No.' I said" The lon-r and short 
of it was. Colonel Tom went on to 
tell, that the nurse went out and got 
her mother Which the two of them 
lived alone onjy aronnd the corner, 
and give the child into the keeping ot 
her  mother,   who  took  it  awav   then 

ami to keep the baby until I should 
come lor it. They needed money. 
They were poor 

"I was determined that it should 
never be beard of again. It was about 
noon when I left Oalesburg. 1 drove 
all that ai'terno, ,n. with the baby in a 
Basket o-. the se-.i of tne carriage. 

"There was a thick plaid shawl wrap- 
red about Hie ehiM      In tbe basket be- 
slde the baby was a nursing bottle. 
About dusk I had it refilled with warm 
milk at a farmhouse near*'— 

My bead  was beginning far to swim 
I palled my head oivt of that there bole 
and rammed my foot into it It bang- 
ed  against  that  grating aud  loosene.l 
II it basted loose si-.me plaster, which 
sho-^nr^i  dovm  into the  room  under- : 
math.   UIss Lucy, sbe screamed. And 

II  • doctor and Colonel Tom both yelled i 
out to oncet: 

"Who's Unit?" 
"It's me." I yells, banging that grat- 

ing agin "Watch out below there!'' 
And the third lick 1 give her she broke 
loose and clattered down right onto 
a center  table and  spilled  over some 
Pl graphs and a vase full of flowers 
and bomced off onto the floor. 

"Look out below." I yells. "I'm com- 
ing down!" 

I let my less through first and swung 
them so I would land to one side ot 
the table, and he-id by my hands and 
dropped. But I struck tbe table a aide 
ways swipe and turned it over and fell 
onto the floor The doctor, he grabbed 
me by the rotter and straightened me 
up. and save me a shake mid stood me 
onto my feet 

"What do yew mean"- he begins. 
But 1 breaks in 

"Now. then." I says to Colonel Tom. 
"did you leave that there child suck- 
ing that there bottle on the doorstep 
of a blacksmith's house next to his 
shop at the .ilge of a little country 
town annul twenty miles northeast of 
Galesburg wrapped up in that there 
plaid shawl?" 

"1 did," says Colonel Tom. 
"Then." says I. turning to Miss Lucy. 

"I can understand why 1 have been 
feeling drawed to you fur quite a spelt' 
I'm him." 

THE ESD. 

A carload of 
good young 

horses, mules 
and brood 
mares well 

broke 
•■**.-•». .^j.^.'-.'^^s^.v.yy*.- 

Received 
Bought right 
and will be 
sold right. 

Guaranteed 
to be as 

represented 

ewart Livery & Sales Company 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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nm 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed or purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs 
and helps build them back to strength and health 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak' 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

Youcan't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

mJ^nuSft .Wft R- R D- Na 4- AIma- Ark., says.   1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth 
In IT"" HBef0re ' began t0 take Cardui, I was 

p5
ak,and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 

spells and a poor appetite.   Now I feel as well and 

BerHn IDL** ft.'S and can eat most anything." BegmJakingCardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

Those Suspicious People. 
Politeness  is  wasted  on  some peo- 

ple.    They always seem  to think w© 
have a gold brick to sell them. 

•UBtCRIBF  TO THE PATRIOT. 

Of. $ 
Has Helped Thousands, 

W Yin 38 y 

BaBBBBBBBBBBa Schedule in F** 

May 25,   1913. 

Leave Winaton-Salem. 

6.50 A. M., daily for Roanolf 
Intermediate stations.    Conn.--   -   - 
main line train north, east a: :   -• 
with Pullman sleeper.    Diniro; 

2.05  P.   M.. daily for  M u 
i Roanoke,   fhe   north   and  ens'    I 
man s*eel electric    lighted    ^ 

' Winston-Salem to Harrisburg. t 
delphia, New York. 

5.00 P. M., daily   except 
for Martinsville and local K' 

Trains   arrive   W'ins'on-Salen 
;a_ M., 1.35 P. M.. 9.35 P. M. 

(W. B. BEVILL,      W. C SAUNDER*- 
Paaa. Traffic Mgr.      Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke. Va. I 

DR. J.  F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

j Rooms 203 and 204 McAdoo B 
Over  Suns'  Drug  Store. 

Phones^—Office 1648;   Residei** 
Greeasboro, M. C. 

| »$« )$< ,|o 

Patriot ui Progressive Farur k hi for JlJfi 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

610 BANNER BUILDING, 

Greensboro, N, C. 

ELECTRIC 
BITTF.R8 

THE BEST F08 
BILJOUSNKW 

J. 
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| AUCTION SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
jj FOUR MILES FROM GUILFORD COLLEGE 
I FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27, AT 10.30 A. M. 

1 

I 

The farm formerly owned by W. F. Holmes, has has been sub-divided into 
small tracts and will be sold at auction on Friday, Feb. 27tH, at 10.30 A. M. 
This land is especially adapted to tobacco, wheat, corn, etc. From 50 to 75 
acres good bottom land; also a considerable amount of pine and oak timber. 
The five dwellings on the place will be sold with the tracts on which they are 
located. A chance of a lifetime to own any size farm you may wish for. This 
property has been consigned to us and we are going to sell it for the high dol- 
lar. Terms of the sale will be one-fourth cash, balance in one, two and three 
years, with interest at 6 per cent., payable semi-annually. 

The sale will be conducted rain or shine by Penny Brothers and Thomas 
Brothers, the world's original twin auctioneers. 

REMEMBER THE DATE, PLACE AND HOUR 
Join the great crowd of home seekers and speculators.    We turn real estate 

i 
i 

i 
into cash.    Write, wire or come to see us., 

I 
American Realty & Auction Co. 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 
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SIX  VALUAELE   FARMS   FOR   SALE 

it   to a decree of tbe    Su- 
ourt of Guilford county made 

. , ,   .!.   |„... Charles    and 
9. \V. I.. Charl s and ol 
■   ■ gn a   will   sell,   at   what 

s  the home place of the 
Charles,   in   Deep    River 

i iuilford county,  N. <   .  to 
l       . test bi L<U r,  by pub- 

Ion,   on   the   tei II -    °l    ":' 
I ol the purch se money ;" i as , 
third in six months, and tli ■ bal- 

.    e   In   twelve   months,   with   inter- 
• •■ [erred payments, from date 

e  'iU  paid,  at  tbe  rate of six 
ent    per   annum,  at   n   o clock 

'     M . 
Monday,    March    23,    1914, 

nelnafter dvriled lami^. the 
'    '   four  tracts lying  and  being  in 

River  township,  Guilf-.rd  couu- 
N.   C,   and   the   two   last   tracts 
.   in  Gullford and  i artly  in   For- 
countles,   and   located   a   short 
bee trom the first four tracts. 

FIRST TRACT:    Commencing at a 
in  what is known as the salr 
road,   and   In     the     line     be- 

:    the  lands  to  be  sold  and  the 
nds of C.  A.  Reynolds, and    in a 

, t   rly      dire ton      ir.m        the 
.. of the late G. VV. CbarleB 

. . u ning ili ince n ,r:h 42 deire s 
•  s east 2.00 poles to a stone; 

• ■   north   62  degrees   weat   19.7B 
to a stoue; thence no th 2 <*e- 
SO  minutes east   5.3a   poles  to 

th< nee south 74 i I degre u 
• a 7,1   poles   tj a   -ton'-:   thence 

• i    59   degn es    ir>    mlnuti s   w -.-t 
line 9.50 poles to a a one; 

. th   8   degrees   58   ml iutes 
pol< s   to   a   Btone   In   the 

road;   H11 "' '"  so.ith  «;i   de- 
inutes wi st with the saw 

road 6.42  poU B to a  st »ne 
:.   11 -oi siid road: thence 
degre a   30   mlnut< .-     east 

a  to   a   white o-k:     thence 
.-;   degrees   is    minui «    east 

. s to a stone;   the-nce a>rtb 

. -   30   mimit «    e si     M.40 
i   a  stone;   thei>ce   north     15 
west  5.91   poles  to  a   stone; 

north   11   (I'-grees  2X   minute* 
■   7   poles   to    the    beginning, 

'   ining 93.67 acres. 
SECOND TRACT:     U* juM uo.th- 

We«   of   and   adjacent   to   the   tract 
'si   above   described,   and    bounded 

follows:    Resinning at a ato"e on 
north   side  of  Salisbury  road,  i" 

westerly   direction    from    th ■   o'd 
place,    running    thence nortb 

"ith   *ajd  noad  60  degrees  e*8t  ti-22 

.■oka  to  o  stone   in   the   north     »de 

of B .jj road; thence north '•! de- 
grees 15 mlnuie >a>t »i.-i- feet to 
a stone in the north --.-:■ »i said 
road; then e no. th s degrees 58 
minutes easl 29.25 pol s to a btone 
in idol - ne; th nee no th 8-"> >l - 
gn es west 15 | oU a to a sto ■ 
: e south l di gre ■ we*t S6.'l'i 
poles to the gl "■'.-'. and contain- 
ing   II .69 a • es,  more or less. 

THIRD TRACT: Lies south of 
and adjacent to the two tracts here- 
inbefore de ribed, and Lesins at a 
st ine In the north Side of the Sal- 
isbury road in a north westerly direc- 
tion   from   the   home   place,   and   runs 
thence north 51 degrees 15 minutes 
east 5.62 poles to a Btone in the 
north side of the Salisbury ro:id: 
thence north tiu degrees east 6.22 

to a Btone in the north side 
of Salisbury road: then©.* *outh 28 
degrees .;u minutes e at 5.50 | ol s to 
white oak; the: e north '•>'• degrees 
18 minutes east 14.14 poles to » 
stone; thence so th lu decrees :;u 
minutes east 38.32 poles to a stone 
in the southern line of thfl Charles 
land and the iin • i etween tlie 
Charles land and ti.e Uendenhall 
land; thence north 87 degrees 28 
minute? west 13.24 loMs tc a sone; 
thence north 2:> degrees 14 minutes 
west 21 [olps to a stone; thence 
north :.' degre s 38 minutes west 
16.25 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining 70.25 acres. 

FOURTH TRACT: beginring at 
a stone In the Vow an I Charles line, 
same being th" southeaetermost 
point of the Charles land, running 
thence north with Vow i ml Wiilard 
I  d-^rees 28  minutes east  2-"'.-H)  P0|«S 
t> a stone: then e north 32 degre s 
4 minutes east IG.lu poles to a 
stone: ther.ee north 41 degrees 52 
minutes west 9.09 Pol-« to a stone: 
thence south 71 degrees :iu minutes 
West 26.40 poles to a stone: thence 
south in degrees 30 minutes east 
38.32 poles to a stone in the lien- 
denhall and Charles line: thence 
south 37 de.er.es 2S minutes east 
l".::0 po'es to the be finning, eontJin- 
tng  85.75  acres more or  less. 

These four tracts will fi:«t be of- 
fer -d separately, an-.l after thit the 
first ;(.:d second tracts will be of- 
feree together as one tract: and 
next, the third and f:>uth t- ots w| I 
be offered together as o"e trait: 
and after being thus offered, the 
four will be. offend as a whole: 
a:u! the manner in whi: h the great- 
est sum .s realized will be report- 
ed  to the court for  i:e action. 

There will be next MR in two 
I parcels,   what  is  known  as  the  thir- 

ty are tract, lying parti} In <iuil- 
ford and parti) in Rorsytb county. 
This win he -old fii*t In two par- 
cels. Tra i No. i is b mnded as fol- 
lows: 

Beginning at a stone, the south- 
wi ii- iHI si . rner of the thirty 
acre tract, running thence north 7o 
degrees 26 minutes east 14.20 poles 
to u stone; then e north :•:, d igreea 
west 15.21 poles to a at >n •: thence 
south til degrees 30 minues west 
7.25 poles to a stone; then e s>uth 
i riegrees ■'■" minutes west 14.44 pole* 
to   the   beginning,   containing     15.02 
acres. 

SECOND TRACT: Lie, jut north- 
east of and adjacent to the preced- 
ing tra t. and beginning at u s'.one, 
the end ol the first call ill the pre- 
ceding boundary; running then j» 
north 7:: degress 2i) minutes east 
6.90  poles to   i stone:   thence north 
I   degrees   easl   It   Poles   to   u     stone: 
thence north 14 degrees s sven min- 
utes west 8.80 poies to a stone: 
thence north 86 degie s west t; poles 
to a stone; thence south 22 deirees 
30 minute- east 3.75 poles to a stone: 
thence .south 7S degrees 30 minutes 
west 2.75 poles to a stone; thence 
south J.I degrets e st 15.21 poles to 
the b..;innin.. containing 15.40 acres. 

After      offering      the      last      tr. cts 
above    described     In    two    parcels, 
bounded as Just bereiaOefo s set out, 
the s?id two tracts will be offered 
as one trad, and the manner i" 
which this land sh*U bring the best 
price will he reported to the court 
tor action. 

The tract known s the thirty acre 
tract i-s niost'y in oii,inal foes-. 
The other tracts, while not heavily 
wooded,  contain  sufficient wood and 
timber of various kiiu.s for neces- 
sary farm purposes, Including fuel, 
etc. Both tracts lie in a prosper- 
ous (arming community, with good 
church and school facilities, and 
some four mil s north of Hlih Point 
on  the headwaters of Deep  River. 

Detailed information may be had 
by applying to eiih r of the under- 
signed. 

This  February   19,   1914. 
J. USE CHARLES, 

High  Point.  N.  C,  R.  F.  D. 
\V.  L. CHARLES, .JR., 

Waughtown, N. C. 
Commi siouers. 

SALE    OF    THE     MALINDA     SHEP- 
HERD   LAND. 

©E J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND FLOOR  FISHER    BUILDIN 

»«»««•:    Ml    >T: omci'» 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Under and by virtue of an order 
of the Superior court of (Iuilford 
county   in   a  special    proceeding    to 
Which   all     of     the     heirs-at-law    aud 
next of kin 'if Malinda Shapbe d 
are    duly    constituted    as    pirties, 
the    undersigned    commissioner will 
on 

Monday,   Marcl-   2,  1914, 

At 12 o'. lock .M., on the pio.iises 
hereinafter described, off.o- for sale, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder the fjl.owin,' described lands, 
lying and being near WhltSett, in 
(iuilford county, adjoining the lands 
ot Alfred Crouse, lteecher Shepherd, 
Lmian Moore, heirs of A. I. Cree- 
son, and more particularly hounded 
and described  as follows: 

TRACT NO. I: iieuinning at a 
stump shown on the plat of the 
Reuben In;le iropjity herein f er 
referred to, and ruinuiig thence 
north 10 deirees ea-t 117 poles to 
a stone; thence west 1 1-2 degrees 
north 46 poles to stone on the side 
of tho public road; thence with said 
road south 16 poles to a stone; 
thi use south 13 12 degrees east M 
poles to a stone: thence west 38 
poles to a stone; thence south :.0 1-2 
degrees east ::i poles to a stone; 
thence north 40 degrees east 26 Poles 
to a stone; theme -outh .".7 degrees 
east || poies to a Stone on the od 
David Ingle line; theme «ith the 
David Ingle line north 42 degrees 
east 36 poles to the beginning, con- 
taining 42 acres, more or less, the 
same being the lot assigned and al- 
lotted to .Malinda Ingle, who after- 
wards married Simeon Shepherd, by 
John A. Clapp, David Huffman, (lid- 
eon DeVault, Oliver Whits tt, M. .1. 
Murray, couimis i ners i nd r court 
appointment, said lot being number- 
ed and designated as lot Xo. 1 by 
said commissioners, a fu'> des rip- 
tiou of which appeals in book of 
deeds No. ::". at page SOT, in the 
office of the register of deeds of 
Guilford county. A pjat Of said 
property a'.so appears in slid rec- 
ord and reference is hereby express- 
ly made thereto. 

TRACT NO. 2: Beginning at a 
stone on the old David Ingle line 
marked and designated on the plat 
hereinafter referred to, and running 
thence south 42 degrees west 43 
poles to a stone: thence south 
3 degrees west 48 poles to 
a post oak on the bank 
of a mill pond; thence up the north 
side  of said  pond  to  a  walnut  tree; 

thence north o0 degrees wet 70 
poles to a stone; themes north I 1-2 
degrees cast 30 poles to a stone; 
thence south 4o degre s east 73 
poles to a stone: thence south 57 
degreees etet is poles to the be- 
ginnin;, containing 30 l 2 acres, 
more or less, the same being the 
property a'lotted and aasigntd from 
the Reuben Ingle . state to Daniel 
R. ingle by John A. Clapp, David 
Huffman, Gideon Devauit, Oliver 
WhltSett and M. .1. Murray, cominis- 
Sioners under court appointment. 
who marked and designated said lot 
in a division of the Reuben Iiule 
estate as lot No. .1, a description of 
which appears In book of deeds No. 
37, at page S07, in the office of reg- 
Ister of deeds for (iuilford county. 
A plat of said property a so appeals 
in s iid record and reference is 
hereby expres ly made thereto for 
a more nsrticu'ar description of si id 
property. 

The two trats of land above de- 
scribed constitute what is known 
as the Malinda Shepherd lands and 
was   occupied   by   Malinda     Shepherd 
and her it isband. Simeon Shepherd, 
until the death of siid Malinda Shep- 
herd, July 4, 1913, and upon said 
land are situated a four-room dwell- 
ing house, a granary, a barn and 
other out   houses. 

This is a nice level gram farm, 
and will be sold in such lots as 
tho commissioner may deem advis- 
able  and   then  as a   whole. 

Plate  of   sale,   oi   the   pr. mises. 
Terms of Sale: One-third of the 

purchase pi-ice to be paid down in 
cash on date of sale, one-third at 

; the expiration if six months fiom 
[the date of sale, and the remaining 
third of tbe purch ise price to be 
paid at the expiration of twelve 
months fiom the date of sale, in- 
terest to be charged on deferred 
payments at tbe r«t« of six per 
cent, per annum, and title to the 
property to be reServi d until the 
purchase price is fully paid; how- 
ever, with option to the purchaser 
of paying ail ta-h and receiving 
deed upon continuation of sale by 
the court. 

T. D. FOGLEMAN, Commissioner. 
Burlington,   N\   <'. 

E.  S.   W.  Dameron,  Attorney. 
This January 16, 1914. 

NOTICE. h 

The   luited   Stati s  of   Am  rlc 
In   the   l'isi:i: t  Court  I f   tb !   I'M •<! 

States  for  tbe   West  :n   DM1  I   0.' 
North Carolina, 

I"  the math r of Q.  J.   II iPPOJ .   I 
rupt 

In  Ean<ruptcy. 
To  the   Honor ible .lames     K.     I'd. d 

Judge of the Jit i t Court of the 
United State', f i  Hi-  Western  Die 
trict of North c rolins: 
G.     J.      Hopper,     of   S|ra>,   in   tin 

county of Rocklnqham and state M 
North Carolina, in said District, rt« 
apectfull] represent: That on the 
:!ist d y of January,   1913,   bs   waa 
duly Bdjud ed a l.ankru. t in .er th.' 
Acts   of Congress  relating   ti   I'.ank- 
ruitcv;    that   he   has   duly   surienil   i 

ed :ill  his property   and    rights   it 
property and  h  s fully complied  with 
all the requirements of    said     \ U 
aid of the order; i f the coU.t \ >u h- 
in j in- Bankruptcy. 

When-far",   he   ;,ra\s   tint   bs  DtS] 
be de-reed  by the court  to  have    a 
full  discharge  fiom   all  debts    proi 
able a-^niiist  i,i    estate  und r 
Bankru t Atts, except such debtt    i 
are ex epted  by  law   from  such 
charge. 

Date i this Januai y 12.  1911. 
G.   i. HOPPER, Bankrupt 

Notice on  Petition  Fo-  DIS.harja. 
It is orderi d by the court that ■ 

hearing be had upon the same i n 
the 26lh day of February, 1914, 
fore <; s perguson, Jr., Special \i •- 
ter. at Gre nsboro, N C„ in iiie 
•aid Dist i t at 11 O'I lo< k In the 
forenoon, and that notice thereof he 
published in the Greensbom lanit. 
a news] ai er publish d |n saM 11 ■ 
trlct, and thit all known re Ito ■ 
and other persona in Interest m y 
appear at the ■ id time and ; 
and show cause, If any they have 
why the prayej of the said petition- 
er should not  be  -ranted 

And   it  is  further ordered   by    the 
court that the clerk shall send by 
mail to a'l known creditora copl a 
of the said petition and this ordel 
addressed to them :.t th-ir pla ea 
of residence as Stated. 

This February 17, 1914. 
G. S. I-ERG I SON,   IK 

S|»e<ial    Master. 

CHARLES A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

OlDoe ID Wright Bulldlnc 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

fAHrtr-KiJilb; 
■ ,^BMI -UU<H bawl *-.•..■ 
■ ( Yl-HEUS IMIU.ll.'.'. 
10%, fl M> *~*. ■■ H.w r . Mat* 

StoMf WiikPMN-ii," •«:....» 
IW.«».n.« HMMIMW r»* * k, .*>4- 
tj|illMarfHfftw%rt*l>,r*«T' 

OfPHim SWUSATOII CO 
ll« I , Mm Imt. tm-m. C»'«i», " 

at rmuuirr 
awl 
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PEOPLE'S BAMAIN  OULUIM 

Advertisement* inserted under thU 
beading at u.e rate of one cmia word 
toT>«Sn insertion. Persons •»<» "H"! 
55» do not have advertising contract. 
■5 the paper will be reumred to pay 
ta&h KB advance. 

J»OR SALE—One hoise colt, aged 
«x months. We 1 sired, development 
perfect. Communicate with John D. 
P. Oobb, Glbeonvtfle, N. C.       14-4 

you ha.e heard of haJM.rice cloth- 
tag sales that were due to go*is 
beii* out of style or after the rea- 
son was o.er, but we are putting on 
a sale of spring goods fresh and 
new (but disfigured) at less than 
anj of our dealers can buy them in 
car load lots, and there are plenty 
of them, because we have two car 
loads bought. Don't buy until you 
gat our prices. The Townsend Bug- 
gy Company. « 

WAS  FIRST  AMERICAN   BANK 

NEW     ACETYLENE      LIGHTING 
PLANT—The only satisf Ctory light- 

ing for country home. When I 
bought for my own use I bought 
three plants In order to get all dis- 
connta to agents. 1 put one in 
my home aud sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and haw one on hand. 
TW* is complete and the only one 
I have to offer. John A. Young, 
Greensboro, N. C. '1,£ 

FOR SALE—One sixteen syrup I-ip- 
pincott .-oda lountain; onyx ; ml mar- 
ble-maho an. top with three 1 rge 
mirrors. Cost 11,200; will t.ke f30». 
Write Cak Ridge : on- ntile Com- 
patLj-, oak Ridje, N. C. 13-4 

You seldom have a chance to R> t 
farm Implement^ at manuf JCturers' 
prices. Soe The Townsend Buggy 
Company and learn how this can t>« 
liorro. I6 ll 

STRAYED OR STOLEN—Large 
black Scotch retriever, has on col- 
lar with name "Cawdor" and P. B. 
<setch; liberal reward fur return 

'^> B. T. Coble, Grecnsbo.-o Route 6, 
Phone 7520. 8-tf. 

We are goin? to clean up a lot of 
old  jobs  this  spring  and  the     price 

cut no figure.    Room    is    what 
we nant. The Townsend Lugy Com- 
»>ir*- !•> 4t 

FRUIT TREES—We - have tu m. 
The kind which have fiven such 
aronderful results in the Coveland 
•■jrehards. Lime and sulphur. Have 
just received a car load of Gras- 
•elli's which is high testing and of 
the best. Can save you money. John 
4. Young &  Sons,  Greensboro. N.  C. 

FOR SALE—Good second-hand 
Remington typewriter in good con- 
dition. Cheap. J. R, Pitts, Greens- 
boro. 3-tf 

Boaton   Institution  That  Issued  $400,. 
000 In Scrip in 1714 Is Accorded 

That  Honor. 

The  first bank  in  America,  located 
on State street, Boston, loaned money 
on real estate, personal property and 
Imperishable  merchandise,   though   it 
had   not   the     privilege     of     issuing 
money, then a prerogative of the Bay 
State colony.    After a few years Bos- 
ton's  first   branch  discontinued   busi- 
ness   and   was   started   in   1714,   ten 
years after the first newspaper was 
printed in Boston.   The new bank car- 
ried on business and Issued 1400,000 In 
scrip on the baa-.a now sought by cer- 
tain financial promoters and leaders. 5t 
was scrip and nothing but scrip, and 
consequently the bank was short-lived. 

In 1742 a land bank was founded by 
several hundred subscribers who gath- 
ered   in   Boston   as   the   bankers   are 
meeting today and  who attempted to 
relieve  the  scarcity  of  specie  by  is- 
suing scrip based on real estate hold- 
ings.   A specie bank was also founded 
about  the same  time,  but  both  insti- 
tutions found it as impossible to com- 
pete with the "bills of credit" Issued 
by nearly every colony as it would be 
today to rival (he government in mint- 
ing money.    All this paper money rap- 
idly depreciated in value, owing to the 
constant   and    heavy expenditure   for 
military movements of offense and de- 
fense   against   the   Canadian   French 
and their Indian allies. 

In 1782. during the revolution, the 
Bank of North America of Philadel- 
phia received a charier from congress, 
and its operations in the Bay State in- 
spired the establishment of the Bank 
of Massachusetts in March. 1784, an 
institution which is still in operation 
as the First National bank of Boston. 
—National Magazine. 

Your Linle Girls 
and the big ones too, arc go- 
ing to be wanting slippers or 
oxfords before long. Why 
not save money by getting 
them now out of the lot we 
are selling in advance of the 
season at reduced prices? 
They are last season's goods 
but will wear and look just as 
* ell as if fresh from the fac- 
tory. All sorts in this lot, kid, 
gun metal, patent leather, tan 
and some white ones. 

We offer a very special bar- 
gain in ladies' tan footwear, 
a lot of $3.50 La France tan 
oxfords at $2.50 and a lot of 
$3.50 La France and Sher- 
wood tan pumps at $2. Plenty 
of the above in stock. If you 
don't want them now make a 
note of it and buy them later 
in the season. 

Thacket 
&. 

Brockmann 

HER   RIGHTS THE   HOME 

Woman Contends That Wife's Services 
Are Worth More Than Food and 

Raiment—Her Remedy. 

Is a woman's life worth only her 
food and clothing? In every position 
on earth, except that of a wife, a per- 
son is entitled to wages. A wife gen- 
erally does all that a servant would do, 
and a great deal more, works more 
hours a day than a man and goes 
through ordeals that are almost beyond 
human endurance, yet many wives do 
endure this for half a century with 
only enough to eat and keep them 
warm, never having an extra dollar to 
spend. They even have to ask for 
money to buy postage stamps. 

I think a woman should have abso- 
lute control of all household affairs. 
She shoald watch corners and know- 
how to deal wisely. She should be al- 
lowed to manage her house In what- 
ever way seems best to her. She 
should have enough of an allowance to 
cover necessary expenses, and a spe- 
cial allowance for her individual needs, 
and should never have to ask for it.— 
Extract from a letter written by a 
woman on the subject of a wife's ex- 
penditures. In Farm and Fireside. 

•If It's Gardner's K's Good" 

Hard Rubber 
and 

Elastic Trusses 
Crutches, 

Abdominal Belts. 
Etc. 

A Good Assortment to 
Select From. 

Carried  over  less  bu;gies,   gurries 
carriages  thin  ever befo.o. but 
must   go   before  spring:   so     if 

0   want  e   barg in,  come  in  early. 
'.:•   Townsend Buggy Company.     4t 

Dr. J. E. Wyche's dental office is 
-tow located on th" second floor ol. 
ffce Fisher building.. 42-tf. 

""SPECIAL .MOTION .<AI E—Turn- - 
February  »6,  at   10  A.   M..    we 

~    ■    • "■:- gne l   to   ns   to   sell     re- 
irdiess of  ; ri <■  for the  "lii-h dot- 

'" ' the    i   ntents    of    a    t m-rooin 
■ '■   N'H.   215    w,--t    Syc imore 

et. on above date, rain or shine. 
-   the   i" st   lot   of  go ids     we 

had   to   se 1.   and    no    reserve 
' iver.   bul     e> i rj thing     in    the 

old,  < onsisting of    a 
li ra s    ui . fine reel - 

BTS     ,i   s iutri s,   i let i; es,   hall   f ir 
-.."  'iiu.t.:   room   suit,  beau- 

tiful   china  ware,   si'ver,   cut    gl ss, 
hod  room   suits,   [listiir.an ous   boat- 
er   all kinds "l f:-.ie    beddin-,    mat 
tri  ses,    , t<      Autoinati ■     ieir;g ra- 
te:  wo th $73 aid  :n  fact everything 

the   ho' se,     | out   f il   to  '..<•    on 
an<    -;-:,.    of    th ■    costly 

at   your  own   i ri e-  at   auc- 
tion.    \'o   p i e  HI   anything,    Sa'e 
"W-l  lie  in   i.ro'ni t y     ;it      ]<>     <>'. 1,, *, 

rhursday,   rVrua-r   26.   Terns   wj'] 

*■<" • i nd  Re-lty and   Auc- 
-   '    CO. 

A   Disfigured   Sal;. 

Sam tain; entire'.}1 now to you, per- 
ils s, to have a chance at p.iiu iin- 
E amenta ;,t l a; ih:m manufacturers 
price just because they are a IK- 
tk ftisftgu ed. Not shop w0 n or 
'■"d. but of the newest style. What 
- yew gain in this deal is the 
"'-•■:■ man's loss, not ours, remem- 
ber that. We got bargains and pro 
Poee to hand them out to our cus- 
K>o«s. See our id. es where. The 
rowrwend Buggy Company.       16-1 

Cora Belle's Team, 
fora Belle's team would bring a 

smile to the soberest face alive. Sheba 
is a tall, lanky old mare. Once she 
was bay in color, but the years have 
added gray hair until now she is 
roan Heing so long-legged she strides 
along at an amazing pace which ber 
mate. Balaam, a little donkey, finds it 
hard to keep up with. Balaam, like 
Sheba, is full of years Once his 
glossy brown coat was the pride of 
iome Mexican's heart, but time has 
added to his color also, and now he 
is blue. Mis eyes are sunken and dim, 
his ears no longer stand up in true 
donkey style, but droop dejectedly. He 
iias to lrot his best to keep up with 
Sbeba's slowest stride. About every 
three miles he balks, but little Cora 
Relle doesn't call it balking, she says 
Balaam has stopped to rest, and they 
sit and wait till he Is ready to trot 
along again That is the kind of lay- 
out which  drew  up before    our    door 
that evening.—The Atlantic. 

HOWARD GARDNER 
Druggist aud Seedsman 

B. FENTRESS 
ATTORNEY.AT-LAW 

Offices  with  A.   Wayland Cooke 
Fishtr   Building 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Notary Public. 

Num. HUB St. opposite Court nous 

Or  W.  P. Reaves,  M. D. 

Pmcdce LimUed to Eye. Ear. No«e 
o3  Throat.    . 

OiUce «nd luminary- Me Ado 
Next to Postofltoe. 

Phone No. 30. 

- MaAdOO Build-.n*. 

If you wish to buy or sell any ki« 
of 

Flight of  Flies. 
That   the fly Is    a     peripatetic    and 

A hat the politicians call a good mixer 
is  well   known.     The  linear  extent  of 
his   peregrinations  Is,  however, still   a 
matter of dispute. And as he certainly 
carries with him and distributes infec- 
tion, whenever there is any to be had. 
ihe  more or less  exact   determination 

•of his maximum range Is of great prac- 
tical importance.    At one time he was 
bought to be very much of a  "home 

body."  never  wandering  more than  a 
i'ew  hundred or a thousand feet  from 
iis     birthplace.       Then     observations 
nade in England and elsewhere threw 
doubt upon this conclusion, and It was 
finally proved that he may travel at 
ieast a mile from home. 

Now comes along Prof. C. P. Hodge 
* Ith a 600 per cent, extension of the 
record, and the opinion that flies "are 
able to travel much farther than is 
commonly supposed."—New York Eve- 
ning Post. 

LUMBER 
CenmuKlsai* wltk 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
• REENlOrTC     N.   C. 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIEB 
LAWYER 

Pbo: e No. r.-^v. Be 8 deuce Ptione No. IIP. 

OFFICES 
102 :'«iul  Square,    • Greensboro 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW 

llo Pourt Souare Greensboro. N.C 

Special Term Criminal Court. 

f" pursuance to commission issued 
^J the Gov.rnor calling for a s e:'iaj 
'.inn of one week's criminal court to 
£« hild be-inning Monday, March 16, 
'*H. the ia to notify all parties, 
■witness* and def ndants who were 
i*>und oi-or to regular term in April 
*o be present on above d >te. By or- 
*er or beard. 13 g 

W. C. BOREN, Chairman. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

London's Youthful Bobbies. 
Mas anybody noticed the number of 

youthful policemen about London re- 
cently? asks the Chronicle. Of course. 
it is the result of the grant of one day 
a week rest to the force and the con- 
sequent enlistment of new recruits. 
One thing is particularly striking—the 
extraordinary resemblance of these 
young, slender, clean-shaven London 
bobbies to the pictures of the Roman 
soldier holding his post at Pompeii 
amidst the shower of ashes and burn- 
ing lava. The resemblance is even 
more vivid In the case of the city than 
of the metropolitan police on account 
of the Roman character of the city's 
helmet. 

-   MMBBBMBWi ' ""'iTnr**~' -^ 

E. J.JlJBTIoa. a. D. Bnuwim 

Justice d Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

HBjM In McArtoo Rutldln*. X"X' tn Pn«u>«i 
Federal and 8tat* Court Practice. 

EXECUTOR'S   NOTICE 

Having qualified as executor of the 
estate of Joshua Causey, deceased, 
this is to give notice to all per- 
sons having claiui6 against said es- 
tate to exhibit the same to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 12th day 
of January, 1915, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

This January  10, 1914. 4-6t 
W. A. CAUSEY, Executor. 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a frightful cough and 
very weak. I had spells when I could 
hardly breathe or speak tor 10 to 20 
minutes. My doctor could not help 
me, but I was completely cured by 

DR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. n Co:<, .loliet, 111. 
PC!" AN0 SI Of! 5T Al I DRUGGIST* 

THE PLOWING SEASON IS ON 
And We Know That You Want the 

Best Plow That Money Will Buy 
We have this Plow for you, and a fair trial will convince vou of this fact. The 

No. 65 and the No. 64 Low Front two horse Plows. The No. 72 Long Beam one- 
horse Plow, this is the one your neighbor speaks ol when he tel's you that it rides as 
steady as a two-horse Plow. The No. 17 Subsoil Piow saves your land Torn wash- 
ing, and in the dry weather it keeps your cops from burning up. These Plows give 
service and satisfaction. Let us bhow them to you. 'We've Got the Goods and 
Appeciate Your Business.' 

BREENSllo   HARDWA 
Phones 458 457 221 South Elm Street 

V.-.'-ttJBiiCrUaM J 
ORDER   OF   PU2LICATION. 

North Carolina, (iuilfo d County, 
In the Su| erior Couit. 

A, \. Safp'i;ht, W. W. Saferight 
and wife, Sarah B. SafcHght, Ade- 
lia Os'orn : nd husband, W. II. O, 
Osborn, Mary Jane Osborn and 
bust and, D. w. Osborn, Will m 
Jos.-e Prosier and wife, Lonlle, 
Ft-ansom Blalr, Vlr il Blair, \v. K. 
I'razier and wife, Jane, H. A. Frv 
zi'r and wife, I.. A., S. J. ITiazier 
and wife, .lane. .1. .1. Prssier and 
wife. G. A.. Miss U. J. Kruzier, 
Unvlle blair ;nd On ills Blalr. 

1 B, 

W. B. I'oUnian, and all heirs of 
Samuel and Ann h razier, not par- 
ties hereto. 
A petition for sie of the herein- 

after lies rib. d real estate for par- 
tition among the heirs of Ann and 
Samuel Frazier, deceased, having 
been duly filed In the above cause 
setting forth In sutotance that Ann 
and Samuel Frasier ili'-d thirty five 
or forty yens ago seised and pos- 
sessed of two adolning tracts of 
land in Sumner township, Oui (ord 
county, N. c. adjoining the lands of 
T.     V*.    Colem   n,     Monroe       Kdwaids. 
and  described  ii one    boundary    as 
follows: 1 eglnning at John-on Vatee 
corner, a stone in the lane, running 
north :;i polos to a stone; thence 
south 76 degrees east 87 poles to a 
pine: thence north 33 degrees east 
to a wain lit tree on ihe bank of 
the creek; thence south down the 
meanderings of the creek 70 piles 
to  a stone:   thence  west  20   1 ole-  to 

a stone; thence south 4:1 

west od poles to a Stake, 
old corner: thence north 
to a atone; thence west 
to a stone; thence north 70 degrees 
east ZZ poles to the beginning, con- 
taining ^5 acres, mo e or less: that 
the pe'itioners pnd the defendant, 
W, E. Col em an. who purchased an 
interest in said land from J. K., I.. 
\V\. Anna and L*>u. Yat?.s, heirs of 

I said Ann and Samuel Frazier, are 
■ the only heirs-at-law of s id Ann 

(and Samuel Frazier, so far as 
known to the petitioners: that said 
Ann and Samu 1 Frazier had broth- 
ers and sisters as follows, Marjoie 
Frazier, Stanley Frrzier. James Fra- 
zier, Susannah Frazl r Y.'tes, Thrm- 
as Frazier. David Frazier. Nathan 
Frazier, all of whom died m ny 
years ago! th t your petitioners rep- 
resent the Interest of said .lames 
Frazier by disent through Wi'liam 
and Nancy, his son and daughter, 
and the Interest of Thomas Frailer 
by descent from Na'han Frazl T, 

his son, and the d' fend mt repre- 
sents the int"n st of Susann'h Fra- 
iler Yates by purchase from her < hll- 
dren aforesaid; that the peti loners 
and the defendant are tenants in 
common of said land, and desire to 
have the sarnie sold fo." partition; 
that there are no other rer.-ons in- 
terested in said land known to the 
petition! rs or who <■ in be ascer- 
tained after due diligence. 

And it appearing to the satisfac- 
tion of tho court that there m?y be 
other heirs or persons interested in 
said  real  estate  who  are not   parti'a j 

decrees | hereto  and  w ho  ha»e   not   be n dl3- 
Marsh's i covered by due diigence,  it i- there 

10     poles 
44   po'es 

fore ordered  by  the  court,  an !  such 
parties  will   take    notice,    thai 
heirs-at-law,    d> scendante    or r< 
sentatives cf Ann, Samue1 

Stanley,   James.   Thomas,   David   and 
Nathan   Frazier  and  Susannah 
zier   Yatea,   or of  any    do eendanU 
of   said   parties,   not   parti, 
suit,   that   they   are   requir. d   to 
Pear  on   the   28th   day   of   Fe 
1:"4.   in   the   office  of   the   clerk   Ol 
the Superior court of Gnllford  1 
ty,  and  answer or  demur  to  th 
tition   filed   in   this   action,   or 
petitioners   will   apply   to   tin-   court 
for   the   relief     demanded     in     I 
complaint. 

It   is   fuither   ordered    tint    p 
cation   be  made  of  this  deer., 
a week for four weeks in the Gre 
boro   I atriot,   a  new pa er 
e£ in C.uilford county. 

This 28th day  of Janu 
9 13. If. W, i;\.\ i 8. C. 

Sslufiiu JtwiIxyCoBpa&T 
■M Sauth  Elm It., eresnebsrs. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Ever> 
Description. 

Kit    Elegant    Assortment    sf    '-"*< 
Adapts* for Weddinf «ral 

Birthday  Pres».«rs. 

Call and examine our geosj 
> nleajure to show them. 
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The Southside Hardware Go 
Would Appreciate Your Business 

%%*/> 

1 

Phone Orders Will Receive 
Prompt Attention 

Remember we have the genuine "Oliver" 
ChUled Plows and Repairs. 

All the popular heights in the famous 
"American Fence" 

We can also supply your demands for any kind of hard- 
ware generally used by the farmer. 

Call and get our prices before buying elsewhere. 

t 

t 

Southside Hardware Co. 
523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. 
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